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WATEIIV^ILLE, MAINE,; FRIDAY, JANUARY 0, 1893.

\r6LUx\lE XLVl.

O. W. HUTCHINS,
SURQEQN : DENTIST.
Suecemor to G. 8. PALM Ell,
OFFICE—!«o Mall* fitwt
*
Elharanil Pare Nitroua Oalde Gai Ad>
inlnlaterMl for the Kitmctlon of Teetb

This Space
will be used this
year by

M K. DWINELl, M, D.,
HoaoBjalMc Pliy.si3ia^ iiiifl inrio?
W.ITKUVILLB, »iK.
once. OD and afier ffnnn 1.1, No. 131 Main
Mtreet. Itooiiia 1 and 3.
Orrica Houn: 7.30toO a.m., 1 tu2Af toOr.v.
Niglit oaUfl iui)iw«re<l fnini offlor.

HARVEY D. EATON,
■ “OLD RELIABLE.” Attorney
at Law,
WATKRVILLK, BIE.
Ware Huildina.

IN IT

S, F. BRANN,

He will try Hard to sell more

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
KatiiiiHtci* on work orinaturlnl |ironi{itly furoit n|ip>ic*«tli-ii.
*1-111

Gold Elephant Tea,
Boston Java Coffee,

V^shakingV

r palsy

cured.^

A Renarliible Teitlnonlal Iron a WeO
Known Cluriestotn Lad|.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

Haby E, Pike.

Bidden*# Haifnetio Compound has one
grand feature: It beglui to relieve from the
verydrst dose, and oioy a few bottles are need
ed toeflbctAcure. Thcrolsno medicine Ilk*- IL
Tryn bottle oiid be oonvlnccd. Price, $1.00.
All druggists sell It. TiiK COMIKO MftOloiHMi

W. C. PHILBROOK.

Old Reliable Flour,
THAN EVER BEFORE,
Always, however, keeping in mind that
\

his motto still is:

OFFIOK IN AllNOf.I>’8 BLOCK.
WATKKVILLK.
•
MAINK.

'

W. FRED P. FOBR,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Iluoma 3 and 4 Masonic Kuililini;.
WATKIlVILLE, 3IAINK.
PrHcUco In all
ColUcthms I'ffePteil
iiroiMi'tl)-. i'urtivulnr Mttention
J roljHle

E. G.

■

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FINE WORK. LOW PRICES.

‘]\ot How Cheap but How Good.’

ItUULKlGfl ItClLOlNG.

Cl* 1 Fl.IOIlT.

J, H. K\0X, M. D„
.HomoEopatblc

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Physician and Snrgeon.

Udlce nnd ilexitloiice. CoIIhko Avenue,
Oppoalte KliMWootl Hotel.
SuccoMor lo tbo lute Dli. F. A. lti>urUT«.
OfltcB Hours unlll 9 A. M., and from l*.>.30to2, ami
from <i to 4 I*. M.
43X«. A. IJ*. ABBOTT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

CONNER MARKET,

OLD RELIABLE

Denlol Parlors in Plaisted Block,
OlBce boure O to 13 and 1 to B.
Farlioular nlteiitiun given to Gobi vrnrk and the
trcalii»*-iii of batfly til-eased leelh. Gob, Elliei
and KUotrluity used lor vxtiHUli>'li.

M. D. JOHKSO^,
WATEBVILLE,

MMNE.

>fiico in Harrell Bluuk, No.C4 Main St.
Itiice llouiB from 8 tu 12 & from 1 to 0.

F

LOWERS.
MRS. F, W. HASKELL,

y —AOKNT eou—
IIUnil'3'Oai.loii A ll'iuse IMnnts A Cut Flowers

Pure Nitrowf Oxide and Ether ro»w/a«l/y
tm hand.
C. W, STEVENS.
PKALKU IN

Honamonts, t Tabots y and f Headstones,
from Italian and Amurlcnu Marble.

148 MAIN HT..
WATEKVILLE.
THE OLD STAND.
BUY AND IIIllK YuUK

Machine Stitchers
■

'VVA]VXI5t> I3Y

C.F. HATHAWAY & CO.
KII. I>. DYlIll.

The Last Prescription of Late
Dr. Dyer.

RAILROAD

PIANOS, ORGANS, SEW.NG MACHINES,
Of one uf the oldest and most experluncetl
lieHlurs In thu Statu

MRS. DUOY A. PARNBAM,
Piesqoo Isle, Me..

SAYS:

Groder’s Syrup
IS MY REMEDY,

CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.
Pleaaantto Take, Instant Re
lief and Sure Cure.
I tttk the attention of ladies in a special

5;,;sTHANKFULroc.r:
tifv lhal 1 Inid been u sevt-ro bUlTerer from
Dyfpfpsia, 2seiirutgla and KMncy Trouble fur
n long time. 1 was givatly iiuublcd u lit* eour

stomoch,
heart
nervouincss, iiud
was weak ncro«< my
lybuck.
back.
. .
. to try tlili
I,
i• w-is liirliiced
w.riioiil imv faith, hut lo

burn,

heifiliiche.

cniistipntlun, niiu
TO Through
niy fnfln-r
yviiip.
•I'liU I did
.
tiiypi<-iit snriiri*c

r:,^?TCRdDER’Sir;i;
day free from pnm nml completely ctiretl. I
fee) that ItD inv duty in phiee mv ti-KlUnniiy
bi-foretln* ilioiuaiifD of hiflh-i* that iin- siill«-r-

‘,;;r4BOTAiillClnK..'::.!

I rill
may Intlncu
‘ ice t»n*m to try thisI Syrup.
Syru
yo'irs respectful)'
Miia. l.t'i'Y A. r.iiiXii.VM.
All patent medicines are sold under tin* n|d,

»■; DYSPEPSIAfr.

cure, no pav." Bat did yon ever know any
one getting tln-lr nmnev Inielc? Nttojhereimi.
panyback^np ila staleineiita with u printed
u u » ran t eu
B 1^ thu l loiir
deabr iv 111
| rC 1^
slgn.log.ve
you snti-raflion or refund jonr inniiev,u<wu
.1o. N<ine gentihie wltlioiit iiring<*nr iriidi*
liinrk—the Itenver. Call for Uiuder’s Butuulo
Dj spi-psiii S) rup, preparcil by

The Croder Dyspepsia Cure Co.,

O. H.
MAIN b'Jbll.T.

WATKIlVIl.I.E, ME

WATEllVILIti:, HE.. U. 8. A.

SPAULDING & KENMSON,
House Painters and Glaziers. OH, THAT AWFUL GRIP!

Must tve have ii this winter?
i.iaiovlit plnslelai s lull tir il 'vMI cnmc.
Celling DecuraliiiK a Specialty,
But. is III. re iio w a.*. !•> avolil U?
graining. KHistnuining. i'Mpei Hanging, etc.
'I hu.v hUo tell i.H th:ii iiliiu otii o* every ten
Wu have pul Inn stock ut Hillings, King Co’s
IKiuci! and Fl or i'ainta. and* In tiu-lninru shat Cnse^ luiglil Ik* uKiMit-tl or w;^lv<l i>ir by kt'r|iiiig
keop a man in <>ur shop to ulieiid tu thu uunte till- l.lvir Hioia.ich and Bowi is hi a In nilli) and
Hl'tlVC U'.lllliUoll.
(t uur cuMuiners.
iry«iado i.oi feel Jistrl|;iit, put yonrsi-ir la
i. V. hFAUI.HlNG.
W. F. KKNNISON
70 West IVniplu otreet, next to Cong. Church. (I'im* il y.ili li.ive lloit m i.shivu !• i In g. ll.-tt tl.e
coal b«11110 to I'liiitMtle t'. voar vui> l>. |i>s, /ooA'
U m luit'r. I'liow l!i >1 thu eiielilalii'ii Is
Just retltttMlaiiii ruriilBhtfd witlievurytlilhg new.
r.iil'gl'li a'al i.lA its ijtiieki'i log an.i is In i o c ndlCome anil »ev im, exHiniiie nurwora and get uur
Bl-i. A. JOBY,
lloli to uiihsiaiid a cuuitsl w.th ihu Grip or
privm. Nolluiig but di-at-eltwa work will be al*
I'yihoid l-'iwr. By aileMliliu m It at oi.u** a
uueii tu lenVi* nur iihiiiim.
.oiig, Huvcri- and dniigciuns slekat ss mu) he avulih
• «l.
d.. 8. V08B A 8UN. 13 Main 8*,.. W'aterviUe
Ivhig’a Srii'riipiirilln e*..hriict H all ihu re(jn'slt>s
Graduiiluuf thu .Montriiii Vuti r ueees.ary
lo ii.ilily yon .ig .Inst dls<-ii8<‘. .V sliiii j*.
iiinry CuiUgu uf l.iixel Uiiivervlt* hiili-r tonic, It tones up tlu^ rlonnieh nii.lt|lv-s
.Mv tuber til thu Munircal Veteriunry you an Hp|noit<*. \ potverlal ilver r•gullt•'r,
'iii.vur.
SI van.
murts up tin* s* cretlonl
.Mudlual Asooclatlon.
that oryjiia ho«I
unice and Veterinary i'liarniacy. of
Ihrous oir tilt- hile. Ah
A place wUm'u you cun get yuur
.Main 8t. over IVuplu’e Hank, it iiterville, Mu. a hixaiivo It n gi hiieH
ihu huu* Is itod k* 41 s
F. O. Uux, 413. OUb'U lloum, lU t«i 12 and 4 lu U.
tlit 111 ]i4 itithy. As ii
l,lr**NmnT ArrKMiAMK.
llloO«l put 111. I It SlKl Is
K. H. Dr ,h>i) will HKcnd all Korts uf dlseasur np ai.d ({0*1 ri s ll.e cii I10NP:8TLY anu cii^c.ii^ly.
hufalliiig litirses, Cnllle, Dugs, Liu.
i-nliilM n a* ■! loukt s
goinl heiillliy IiIuihI.
Iluracu I’uriniun.
A. K. Furlului.
in shiut. 1( pills y. i
fur'Yei-vcral yeaio u .tli Iv tvs, Iijih openv)! a shop nl
oa yuur ieet in a lo.
biKwwn In liiiniaii's Itio-ik him! ttlil bn pl«.i»v<l lu
Iltino to n.ivl nil llo
rcculvu uustuuicre. rmtiifavtluit UuaraiitvtMl.
uhun|.4s u| • ur vailed
New t-.l gland cllli.liU .

NEW DEPARTURE!

V^ETERINAHY i^URGLON.

rroujvoi

Ind Blood Porifler,
uud

For Import* HtiMal. CtiucerooH (luniorM,
UluMiomtiMin, Kidney 'rmuble'i, in thnii
.wiifHt fnroiM HH indu'Hted I'v lliglily Colureo Urine,
over llipH nnd Hiiek.
Limn IWk, ShiMiling or ibiining I’utns,
SniHitiog or Soi-enusM over the Bladder.

A Sure Preyentlve ol Bright's Disease.
Every Bottle Warranted.
adduehs all oudkks to

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

HORACE PURINTON&GO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
Maniifaclurers of Itrick.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABL£B.
ELMWOOD UOTKLand HlLVKlt STUKET.

DR. J. F. DYER,

Brick ami stone work H s|H-eiuUy. Varda ntWalurvlile, Winsluw and Augustu. Special facllltluii
tor shipping Brick b) fail.
F.U. address Walunrille, Me.
ly 49

W. AI. TllUJi:,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, The Leading, Largest, Sqoarest and Best
FERTILIZERS,
DYE HOOSE IN MAINE.

For Rale In Waterrlllo by I*. II. I’lalsted,
Geo. W. Uorr and Ira II. Lowe.

EIA'S" <Sb STB-A-W.

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892
One f the tlnrst grandsons of
the great Guo. Wilkes will be at

DO YOU tVANT

GKO. JKWKLL, Uiioi* it.

HACKS Foil FUNKIIALH, WEDDINGS,
PAUTIE8. ETC.
Also Barges for Large l^artles.
WAreKVILLK, MAINK,
Tlie* rrn|>riHt<»r> immniiHl attu'itlna given to
About tbo Brtt of April, for tbo .oasoii. lotlliiig ninl Ibtaniing litirH'S. Orders
Htable or Hotel OtHve. Couuected by telepboue,
8tr.
Be Sure and See Him.
IT. O. HAMI-rliV’S,

Ho ooiiie. 300 inilo. to »oe yon.

FRANK L. THAYER,
___ lOK.ST Foil—

THE ROYAl OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance (Jo ’s.
0FFH:E TIlAVEIt BLOCK,
WATKUVILLK*

L I ■I'^iiAiGikiL'ai ll'

75 Cents a Boitle.
0 Bottles for $4,00.

DKALKU IN

BURNHAM, ME.

BLiINK.

PATENTS

Caveats, sud Trsde-Marki obtained, and all Fat
eot business 'Hindocted fttr Modera'c Ftss. a
Our O.Ucs Is OoBotbs U. S. PstsM OMce. ^
and we coo sernre pa'rot Id less time tbaatooae
rvmuie from Woshiogtou.
Bond mtidel. drawing or photo., with desrrip*
tlun. We advise. If pateotublo or unc. free of
charn. Our.fee not dae till ]•alelll is secured.
A PimeMst. “llow to Obtain Fstents.'* with
UBine.v of actual cheats in your Bute, county,or
town, sotat free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OppiilU Patsat OHu. Waahlastoa, 0.0.

RUBBER STAMP?
All ktiida of Ituaineaa, Fad. HelMiiklng.
Dsilng. Name, Inillai and .Mniingram
HlMinpa, lltihber Type Diiitlia, rrlntlng
Wlieela. Neal Freese# Niiniheiing Ala.
chines,''NienctI I'latrs, Key Checks, Cutbrella Name Flales. etc., etc.

A. M. DUNBAR,
F. O. Itox 030,

-

C. A.

TValervIlle, Me

HILL,

AT lilB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMFLK 8T., WATKaVlU.E.
Keeps Horses amt Carrlagus to let trail purtmses.
Io<mI horses, a great variety of stylish oarriages,
ittd rraMmaltle t.rlres. >

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Froinplljr and at Keasonable Frlees.
Orders may be left at my house on Union
8t.,orHt Buck Uros.’ Klure, on Main Bt.
HISKRY

HOXIB.

And I apnke nnt olsaf. to th# bird ooald hear,
“It renllr iiuvtna In ma
If I coiildii t sing H differentftong
TIinn jfiit “I'ev-wwwl P##w«ul”

side.
Aly right arm and hand trembled
so II that 1 WHS unable to use It or to
ki-ep it still. 1 was feeble all wlnlcr, and
HIS DOUBLE CAPTURE.
eimld not go to the "ext door wllliOQt assist,
auee. Laitkik# 11 | April 1 was advised
A man olaii in n Fetlffml nnirurtn and
to try a Ifv I kl* bottleof llldden'a
kfaffuetlc Compronnd. and did so. When uiuuiTled uii ft brakelNtluwu hunu atuoil
1 liM iinUbfek. uuj bottle my arm and hand ^HsiiiK nuxioualy libout Mbi' Ila was tire I
atniiped Shaking,
ID if aud niy geo
oral health was VF W Vm Ea also improv. and very hnngryi hi# liursa wn# in as liid
cd. 1 can now walk a mile from home and a (iligitti lha aim had sat; wliera shuuld be
back and fetd b<*tier for it. I took In all
three bottles of the 0010-%^I pound, rest lor the nighl?
Captain Fairhe was ono of Morgnti’s
and should mniniencotak. B
tug it
aguln if I tUuulil m-od It.
men. Indeed, he belonged to Ida alalf. It
llespecifitllr,

.........

Kesidoiioe, 28 Elm street. Offiee,..<to
Main street, over Miss S. L. lUaiedelUH
Millinery store.
f)diue lliiiirs—10 tp 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
&2tf
^uNpay: from 3 tu 4 P. M.

Whan th# innmlng lottg wiMitflUJ with tong
Thill burst from exery tiMy
1 lientd a ftKilisli Hille birn *
That only aang

Had a Stroke of ra1aX''‘-Ann and Hand
.......................
IWMD
Trvinblrd All thri Time—Coaid Mot
K«aoh the Meat l>onr \t Ithoat Help—
In the thickest grueiiwmMl tree.
‘ fiHibi
Ihrwe Votilea of Allddrn'a Maignrtle ,\nri..........................
1 wouldn’t aing the
fimtUh thing
Coinpoand Cared Mvr —Try This
Tu allow iny luw d«gr««.'
Wonderftal UedU-lne—It Will Onro
Too.
—
Hero’a a cum which tpraka for Itirlf. It Hilt the little bird, when h# had heard
'dy wiat) apeeoh, luuked at me
bcHrw the Imyn-pw uf truth. It pruvrt eon.
cluilfrly that lllddcn’a Ooaipound U a With ilia bright wim wid#(nnil Ids head ooe
wonderful inedlciiir. It Is a rrlitibli- urrpani.
aide.
tion. It Is a cli*Bii,pure, >ione»t meiticliir. It
Ami said again. “Pee-wfftr*
Is iiiade oo honor. It lias stood the test of
H Is worth a trial. Try one bottle.
It will cubs you.
And I nnderalnod the leaaoilgood
Cbarlestown, Mass.,
The little bini hnd for iu«.
KoV.A,1802.
G<mI gives tine Koiig, nml wv^unld sing,*
IIlDDSKUBmClKBCo.,
.
11 It oiify be “I'fo-wv^J^
• Grmtlbmkm: About a jrnr ago I had a
—Albert .\nnitt in Youth'# Conip.tiiion.
stroke of paralysis whicb uih-ctt-il my right

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

-AND-

Compounded with SHraiipiirlllu
Iodide Potnsuinui.

NO. 32.

\

was nut .a very enviable position at pre*
sent, tor Morgan had been euptnred, him)
bis uommand, delVnied, disiwraed, were
trviiig lo Hnd iliuir way singly or in squads
back to Dixie.
In tbe sauKing of a Int of governmont
HtoroH at tbe beuinniiiguf tbe rani, Cantain
Kairlie bad poavt-ased hiin.-uilf of a Federal
uaptain'# iiniiorin aiid liad d'lnned it with
no tboiigi.t uf pill} iiig b|>>, bat simply tlml
it wanaieivand Ids own old and faded. Now
would stHiid him m g>>d stesti in helping
him to make Ida esuapu.
Wbat would lie do? Where should be
go? lie bad left the turnpike atul taken
tu a bridle pnlli across a wood a# aat'or.
hill the tbbiight of camping there himI go
ing KiippuileaN to bed was sad indeed.
Ju-tl then n gill, inuimted oil a bands >1110 tborunghbri d, «merged from tinwtiods nml Httnek into the rund a little
alieail of liim. Following ibis uneoi seioiia
gnniu be had reiieln il a honse net back in a
oMfie. 1 be vonng laily iiatl disaiip<‘ari*d,
r«^ desperate b*
hilt the traveler, reiid.-re
liuiiger. deietimneil on a bold move.
II
would piiAH liiiii.nell otT for a Fedeial qnattui^iiaaler piiiclMaing torage, Hiiil that, he
thongiit, w> nid m.Miie him a welcome.
V\ iietlier ibe owner w.ih Uni'*n or Coiil<-deiat(> in hm IVeMihs nu faiiiier woiiM be
adveisu to ^ulllng^l•«y.
lie aueciHiiiigii r»de boldly np to llie
ilooi' nnd, diMnooiiiiiig, told (he geiilleilian
his bnsineas nnd was tordiully tiiviti-d to
Hpeml the 11 gilt. Ilia lioaL proved to be a
aitoiig Unioiilat, mill the danger lie Imn
luiiul iiaiMig Ins liny Hiialched by ^lor•
gnu's cuinmmid now iiiiide him anxious to
dispugo ol It bi-loie any inilher tionbh
lliieaii lied it. lie loiiiid ill CaplHiM Fan*
lie a \eiy libciai biiminss man; be agretd
to pay a ver) good piicu tor the hay, and
lo buy Ins entire crop.
'J'hiH put iM r lame in a high good bnmur,
anti ibe viMlor had every allentioii mIiuwii
Inin, while his iniise whs liikeii tuniid lo
the (rtahle anil cared for.
lie seems badly used up," observed Mr.
Dane.
1 had the luck to run afoul df a squad
uf Morgan's jnea and had tu rnn for it.
1 he lanciils gave chase, though wbat the}
wanted to bamiKir tlieiuselvt-s with me I'oi
1 could tiui iinagiiie. llowiv^r, lln-y ipiite
uaeo lip luy hotae, for 1 dni nut Imiikci
alter till u socu-ly
Nu; 1 should uot; niarauding wreicbes!
1 am ludccd glad oi tbe (uic tlial liakover(akcli iMTjigaii. 1 wihli the whulu cicw
coalii loiluw Ihcir gcneiat to tbe piinlcn
liuiy. it Is wbeie they all belong."
1 hey would rattier ciuwil ilie buildmg," said Captain Fairlie, laiighing
/Is they s|H>ke, Mr. Lane nsheicd bis
guest nilu the par.or, wbeiu his. daiiglitei
sal pla}nig the piaiio, and Captain Eairlh
at once iccugii.zcd bis ginac. 8hu be
.stowed upon the olliuer, whin ialiutluccd,
>iil how and resumed her phi} lug,
itiiMigh 111 a Stiller k«y.
1 wunula’t care il they did Iiud the
pcniiiniiaiy snug qniiiuis; pack liicm lo;
1 led no mercy lop them," said Mi. Cane,
avagely.
“imi they are bnman creatnrea, papa,”
said llie gill, turning atouiid liuiii Lite imall’IllOCul.
llie} don't act lunch likc’cin,*’ said
111 r laim-r tlryly, **deatru}iug and uiculiug
thiligb as they do."
all that is dune in war."
*’Dun't wrgue with me, l.ida," eiied hci
lather, '‘dilppose utie ol .Muigaii's men
hlioiilti walk off with i'd, liow wuidil von
lecl’^''
‘'Awfully surry," said she biiiiling.
‘'Ui uuuise, aud Uotlitiig savctl iiiiii but
the dcteal ut the wretches."
“i'll! sure the FedciaU presH horseg,"
aanl thu giil.
“I dou i care if they do, thal is a diiferel.t case. All girod cllizens will biintaiii
ll.e guvui'omeiit."
“1 don’t think so." cried the gill.
‘*iluw call }uu think othciwi*.!-? ’ asked
Ci'ptain I'iiiilm,
am bui pllscd to lii;ai
}un advance siieli stiilinienis."
“Voiir bill ptise Is ul no iiiumcnt tu me,
sir," Mild bi.u hangbtiiy.
“iMy dmiglitt 11—" beg n tla* father.
IL isii'^ pHpa; Ibis Is a hcecountry- oi btiid to Bb—aiidcvciv one ha-i a
gill .u an upihioii, nnd iny opiiiioiin uu
all Cuntedei.ite," Mild siie, looking the
iii|i am dcitaiiily m tbe lace.
* i niu tiiiiy liiaiiklnl ih.ii }()ti have iiotb*ing lint opioiuii# and tlmi .Uoiguu an I liib
lUM'aib never leacUed bete, or }uii would
liiive iiiincd me.'
•'lint, papa——"
“We wuo'l dlM'iiiei it," baid her fatlicr,
leaving till) loom. 'Ibe giil roac lu tollow
iiim. Ueloin and eiitcilalii thu gentleiniin," buid lie In a low voice. ''D-* }on
wiali my piopcrt} coutiauaicd on the pb a
oi {juuiiierii s,> inp.dbizmg, and all lor
Voiir iiuiittciiscY''^
L da retiiuicd (o her beat with heightenud color und di vvneabt w^ea.
“i cannot nmleiKUiod," tiuid Captain
Fniilie, 'diuw }uu laine tu have bucli rebel
senlinielua."
Ku answer.
* i>id }uu ever ace any of Morgan's
inetiY"

*'IVibMpa if yon had they would have
dnteiivlianltli }uu."
'#
PRICE LIST.
* Not likeiv."
L-Vl'ICM* (iiloliH,
*'.V lot ut dirty, thieving rugainiifling."
Dresiet all laado, aocunling to
**Yuii Will oblige mu, air, by not discuoa$-^.1*0
irliiinihii'H.
Pull Suits, Itli'ped,
l.'U ing them."
1.IHI
C'apBiiu Fail lie now abifted thu cunverFhibi DitisbCH,
Hliaw Is.
lo i.'O sbtio.i itiuiid und pianed the Federal till
leiilh**' Sm'VH,
lying Cloaks,
I.f4n Ilia companion, who piCbUi'Vcd H piulonnd
lioiu*. Wtsdi II,
.m silei ce, looked a# il slie could have box***!
dM)tu I.IU Ilia ears. Ue was incan uiiungh lu enjoy
I'lHiio loid 'I'alde Covers,
:itt
Kill Gloves, Blituk only,
leHBMig her, Iceling bow safe bia Cniun
Fluiius Dytsi nod I'nrluii,
Tips, threu In a Imoch,
buntiinenlb inudu him. bo be chatted on
Silk and Wool Dyeing and clcauilng
aud
on, Li'ia prusei vi4>{ ft silence till, at
branches.
the aoiiiid ol her l.illier'a footsteps in the
oR.si-h' ooons.
hail, bhe gnddciily tuiiivd on bur tuimeuHress CoalH, oulore<l anti iircssuil,
Fai l*,
••
"
1 on tor nnd said:
Vests.
**
**
“
laghi Overcoati, •*
“
“
I 7h
•'] think yon arc tba most liatufnl man
Heavy UvuicoitU'*
•’
*'
2.(Si I t vur saw, and—aud 1 despise yoiil"
IMstcrs.
“
“
•*
8.00
FunHuili,
.....................
4Mr. Dane cni sliurt any reply by invi'
ting bin guest out tu aiippcr, and Captain
ei.RANKIXO.
Faiiliu made IiiniM'lf very agiceable to
I>rss# Coat*, cieattiod nisi pressed,
Fanis,
•*
“
! b<# boat by agriuing with all b:i t’non
Vests.
**
•*
••
M'liiimcnts, and evuu rxeerding him m bis
OverooMts,
**
“
**
ilrimnciMtion# of tbe Confederaiu caiise,
Ulsters,
••
“
••
Full Sails.
.......................
ami su won,bis lirari that iln* giNal gmi'e0!il Carrlags Mali ctennsiHl or reoolor««l.
tnftii iifVited him to stay with him lor a
tewilayaand meet bia soit, wliun: be ex
pected III the morning. Cxpiaui huiilie
politely Ibinked him, npt fuarei) be o luld
not Hi-eept. a# Ins'liiiaine## v4*aa piessiug.
6 West Temple St4
“i have nu doubt it i#/' ibougbl Lids,

Waterville Steaoi Dye Hoase.

*'prt»'sing Ollier people'# property, and tho fniMl not b«>forv him. while lada stood
imofi HO blindl''
watching him in n Uniter of delight nt the
Highest o( .ill in Lcivening Tower.—• Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
Diilft a|H)iit llie evening at tho piano, gecreoy, daring nnd rnmani-e generiilly of
playing to lieraelf niul taking no part in tlie affair. 4101111 crept haik to the Inniso,
tbo conversatiiin between Ibe twiy men. called hi# father nnd Ida two comrade*,
4Mr. laiiiH ieiiving thu naim for n moment nnd all, well armed, rutitrneil tu capture
Fairlie seized Ibo uppoi Iniiity to speak to their man.
bia uoinpatiion.
“Yon have been <n> kind lo me I aliall
'‘Misa Lane," said lie, ainnding beaidu never fm-get vim." Fairlm said.
ttio piano and speaking in n low voice,*’
Tilt* girl Riniled nnd liln<4hed; the man
*’let me thank yon fur a pluftaant even heloro her vvii# young and hanilsonie; Di
ing."
her ho seemed a boro. And In think tint
“Anti 1 } on lor a very disagrerable otie," bo'would rink Iiih life for lior gn«id npintnn!
she aiiflwured.
'*Nor will I forgot von,” aanl aho, ahylv.
'*1 know that anil I onnimt leave witb* *'IVtlMp<4 when this eriiel war i.« over wo
out diHabnsing yuur mind of your opinion rIihII meet again."
of me."
“Ileavun grant i I But tirat let me get
** riiat yon cannot do," said aho, hotly, away. My hotar——"
••for I tleieat }om."
“Ha# hoeti tnim-d into the pasture; t’vr
iiKK rititjrIloiiH NFiH'ai-:.
<)NK lir.NDKKD VK.IKS AGO.
“Kvmi if von knew I was one of Mor* Hoeii to tiiat. NVlion it'a qailu daik >un
Tlic ^'ery aiui|*b> Kxiilaimttuii «»f Wlint
gan'a men, 11} ing tor my lifu?"
ean gel him and lide away."
(tiiiie was ahitedaiit earlv in the prCH«
Neemeil a .V|>«((>rl iita Xlatter.
‘•Yonl ’
“Not innchr' cried John, tnahing npnn
'lit (‘ciitiirv ami, liicn-fori', clieai*. V'einsiMt
'*8ce how inneb I risk tu gain your good Fairlie. ''.Move out of the wavi Lidal"
There ia one .Minneapolis l.idv whoi' '• *'1 *mly .1} cents a p*uiinl. Ib'Ur llleat
opinionf iMy very lif* f
Fairlie Hpring ti> hia feet, hut tho <itliet snrroiiitded wiDi a niyaterv hIii' lias nevei was hligliily higher, Figeuiis wen* in ex“It i# aafe with mu if what von say ia men threw tliemaelve.s np><n him and he la-en able to iiuiavel, and whieh, no limiht, lam.huaiy aimadaiiee, sellmg at a little
true."
was overpoweiud nml eaplnio«i.
■oiH caused her aa iocmisideiabh* amouiil ume than a cent apiei*.*. Khlcriy reader#
*‘l)id imt 1 play iny part to ndmiiii*
Quite a uominolioa uuainul. Mr. Lkiie of Hpeciilatioli. She ih one ol the otdesi .vill KMimuihcr the tlights of tlia:kH of pigtion?" whispeicd he, aiiiilmg.
give the priHoiier a good pioco of Ins is'Hiileiita in the eitv niid loT name is mu jMiH which daikem'il the ski.-H HR late a.i
“I think }on did, you deceitful oreat' mind for the trick he hail played him unknown m aoci.il eirelea, iieveithelesH ihia .»l) years .igo. .Shad was very cheap, cost*
nrel"
•lolm op Illy expr«-M*od hin opinion that In iiceni-K'iice IniH only le.iked mil animig a log ooiy I cciiiH eHi-li.
Owing tu the
“And how angry your father will la* tie wan a Hpy and ought to lie Imugi d. And very few of her fi minis.
But Uiose wlm plentiful Hiipplv iif^gaiiin, tauiieil •kin#
morrow, when he Ihnia liia forage thrown Ilia hrotlirea rehued his Moiitimi'iilH. Hid.i •ire ill Die acerel arc cnj'ying a good w. re low in piici*. A deeiHkin feti-hed
back Oil Ida haiiitbt 1 am aoiry for lhal." wept and wtnng hor haiida
l.iugh at lo*r expi'OMi',
al^niii si'l 17. while a b«*ar nkin was worth
“it iloeHu't mailer; lie can i*aaily Hcll it,
'•How eaine you here?’ abe asked bei
(jiiite recently in-r Im'li.iml, who is a I....... .
“I 8;i
.Mdk Hold at *2 ceiitH a
but hu will Im> fnriuna at the trick."
broihor.
well known polnician, waa e.ilU-d lo ('hie*- i| out and Imtter f »i- l.’J e«'ula a pomnl.
“Skin tor skin, what woit'l a man giy**
You showed me the wav," nairl John, gonad llte l-^ist hy hiisities.s, llisdepaD- Vpples well* troll) Il.’J to'J.*; centHa iiiishel,
for hiH tif«*? ’ aaiil tin* eaptai'i, and then roiigiilv.
ui-e was miller hu^ty, and In* did not hive liul iiy LS-.l Dii'V h id icached i*;!) c* lits.
he told her Inivv, when wtiinii-iing wln-n*
FaMiie waa hoiror aDiekea; Die giil he IIIIII' to go up to Ills II ni'e ami piepire lor
I*.(im wagc.s wen* only aimiit mie-tliird
he slnnild go, In* had followed her hoiin*. hail irn-todl that ahe alioiilti lietiay In
(he J tiiiii.-y, hill Htuited « tl wiDioiit g'-mg ofwiialihey ar*' now, lauging frmn 3.‘I
*V\te yon a K**iita('kian?"
IL' tinned ainl gave her out) leproaeiitul limiie. Hu Kent a distiiet telegiapli niea- ....... .. io .-*1) ci iits a .|,iy
Fiom *1 in K» a
- **Nu, 1 am a <n-oi'uian, and will In* glad l044k.
'I'liger to hiH hoiim wiith a im'ssago tor Ins month vs.(s the usual compeii-atiou uf well
eiiongli t«> be back ag'aiii in Dixie. So
wife,
aiating
Ins
reason
(or
le.iviiig
hi
“I nliowcd yon," ciicd Lida, stung by
gi*»wn l.cls. Om* hiiu.lreil ycais ago tha
attur i leave tu-moiiow tliiuk of mu aa the look. “11 '
uiiniedlv, aud that lie did not i'tp<-cl lu ............................ it a imv lur <|oitig ‘chon*#"
kindly as you can."
But hi'r falln-r a<*ize«l her arm nm) it-UiMi for at leaHt two weeks, 'lids was 'iicli as culimg vv.mkI and t'>d'iciiiig horao.s,
'Indeed I will.
What can I do for foretii her away. “Y'oii liav** had lu oot an qneoMiiiioii oeeiirrence. an t Ins witc l.ir one year, w.is m .Im.ii d v .'8.')
('ho use
yoii? Oh, do let niu ilo feoim-lhnig for inm*h your own wav,’’ Im sani, “you will I Inmght nothing of II, liut she w.is aiuit*- -*f 11 pur *»l .ixeii j,.r a d»y co't 2.> cents,
you.”
' yet ui't mu into trouble."
vv hat sni piisi i] III rei-i-ive tiuui Imr ha*' whili! tin* use nt a*-ow lor one year c*ist
“Aren't you now giving aid and comfort
III pilv to Litla’.' tears .Join* did not liiilld at almul 1*2 o'tdock on Die evening on 8.1. 11 «-osi (il) cciiis to ID iku a p ur o(
•o the Kehelllon?’’
Ihepneeol a pan- 4,f Mioceaaiil#
t'Hiiy iiut hiH tliri'al of hanging Faiilt*** hk 'vtiieh he h*tt Miiiueapolis a t<-legr (iii, ami .'ho'*H
“Very hille," Miid *he, «mdiiig.
a Npv, Imt he was lakeii to the priauii pen • L WHH vviDi Home tear nlie opened tin* iiies- wuH 27 eeiif,. B.i.ud wiihoiiIv 81 a week.
* tllK it aaveil me iiiiicii hntferiiig. I will al K—— >mi loeki'd np.
s.ige will'll it wuH liamled her.
rhonghtH
I till W.IH tin d.iy of imlividii (I and isolung lemenila'r thia even —
4,t' aggro*
C'api Fiinln* felt verv sore about hiaenp- • 1 nil .sorts of ai'Ci'b'UlH tliit eouhl have I.ileil » II ut, auti'ii.uiiig (III.
Mr. Lane eiiteiid and ml Mlioit the tnre. N iw he hlaoied hiinselt ami now Do Itiiptieiu-d to lict' liiishtnd tliishmi aeioss gali.^ Ill f.iclmi 's, eliiS'ili ■.Uimi and divi*
sunteiic**.
In-r
iiiimi
as
r-he
lirokc
open
the
eiivi-lopi'.,
gill lor It, hill he wa-' iievt'i ntli••li«■d, m*v> i
'toil ol lahoi .lud iiivciiimii ol lalmr-saviiig
The goial gcnth'inan waa aMtiniiHln'd at mind wiit‘14' he l.inl Die hlaim> As iiii'i'iv 'die wilH Homewliat leMcved wh<'ll nhe r>'ad pr..eeHs.a iml appliances. Ibices of faim'
the ch.iiige in hi# danglitei's depoi tnienl; loveH eompiiiiv, be was glad to nieci Die heading, “H' lir \\ de," hal as she lead pio.iiiels II i.-ln (ted gteiiDv. ai.ci,|-i||iig to
•'he wan mo p.thte to her giient and h.idu amoi*g Die piisoiieis rt)m B<>weii, ii Dn*nii low II Die pige her teiioi became limtor, l*nal hriicilv, whicii could init ho mitigil*
liiin Hill'll a viiniliiig oia, | night.
(•'•I hy dish iliiilmu tiom r<‘gioiiH of plenty,
of Ills li'oio (ti'oi gi.i, and he could not ki'cp loi she H'lw ;
“ V\ loit rau-*e«l y till lo alter mi snildcntv?" tiom tt-llmg I'tmi Ins late nt-iupe.
“I liiiveairived at Cliieago and am al il Dn*ro weie lugs cc*..ps Dn*y cml I imi be
a»-ked hue f itlier, alti-i Fairli*' li.ol gone to
‘•Sci'iiiH to me, Fanlie, \*m were haul Dn- Ihilmci House, li.ivtiig a—of a goml s'd'l; if puiiil liiiliiieH. there WHH iiliiiont
biH i-iaiiii. *'Yoii KCCined ho pleaded lo lull
lime "
iiotlniig to Hell. Fvu'iy loealitv', in its laliim g.ioil iiighi?''
*
I'he (imiighl never itawnid iipuii lier 'liis’iicH ami pri>d.n-is, existi-d fm' iiml hy
“ W bat ill* you mean?’’
“Well, hill wiiH, pii[ia—tir<‘aiinM‘emit“Ii yoll hadii't h*-cii atiin'k will* Do* gni 'li>( .SIX Inuiis was rapid time helweeii Msi-lf, having a * r.-l.ition with other ro iiIII.!’ eiieilLaia, langliiug gleeliilly. 'I'o you vviuiblu’l li-ive li'fii Hill'll a fool iih t’ Mmnapolis ami ('liieago; Iml it did stiike iiiiiiiiii- H; 1 lici I'f .re, I li*' Hill plus pro* I in lit»u
■ iiiiik lhal out) ol M.iig.in'M men wan in M* hack wiDi Die hoiae. V\ h.y ilidii'tyiui Uer Diat Im* her inisl«iiini |o have sin-h a ol each l.ii III w.is Hill *11, the Indnceiiieiil to
lieir hoii.S' I I'o think llial alie Iteld .Mieh a leave it ni H«iuie iiuurn pri'tine inid Huatcl lime iiH he. i*X|it'Hseil Iduiscll as having pimlm-** l).-ing w.iiiliiig, and llo-rc wa#
Mihiable Hccii'll She w.ih vvihl with exeile- a ho.H*' tiom Inin'.'"’
•v.is ntipicc^-ih-ined. tiud hIiu lead the (clu vciy lull*' imnmy l<4 ptiichaHo aiivlldiig
im-iil ainl coiihl hat’illy hlecp.. Mow niaov
nil iTlar
**i iievei Diouglit of that "
■ mui' ihaii Die hau' imcessai ie**. 'I’h** ialiliigH hI'C planned to b.iy lo liini ilie next
I'lie iii-xl mo'inng, j-isl as aim «/as tell- ilustI i.iiis l.(milv h (d .1111 abandance of
*‘l)f eoiiiHe iiot; you were thiukiug ol
linn niiig I
Do* gii I, and here i' vvtieii* hIii* lainli (1 Vim, llg iii'4' sou ot Do- oci-urieiiev of tite inglil •'vervDii'ig Dm coaid gr.*w, sm-ti cl.iDiiiig
Hot when kIic awoke ih-* hlt.l h.oi llown. even D nIk* ilnln'l lielr.iv voii "
■(loll*, aiiotlior nM*ss.*iig4>i' aiiived wiili a IIS Die 1^1..Ill ..|.,Di** Inni'i'hold c.iiild pr.»W hen atone, C.iptam Fanlie hegaii to
'(■coini li-legiam. \\'ilh cmisolei tide leai *luc*', sm tl Inr iitun* as c.ui d he made oil
ihink In* had «loae a very loolt'li thing to
'he opened il, amt was ag iiu i«'lii've>l |o Do- pL.ce Ol III II............
.d, and
While^Fffrfh*' waH suireiiiig the •entii- till I that It liegaii ‘•Heal Wifi-." fasting
il'k Ins elianeeH of I'M-apo in that v\uv
III Dc else.— St L 'ins Hiohu- D.'imicrat.
W hat liui II Mgiiify wlial the girl thoiighl? hiiied angiii.sh of loVe aiul Imiiger. L-ibi her eyi-H over liu*. p.*ge she ie.nl:
•Slic was Mieli a liea<ltoiig, impnlbivi- Line ha«l not heeii idle. She bad bei ii
“1 am ill fmeiiiii.Ci (his imu'iiiug ain)
TO TIIK UOKI.ii's l ^lic KItF.K.
eiealnie, bln* would heliay lil.s aeciet U*- l ilt I*) Do' Miiiil by litH HUHpieiiiu id liereoio •'XpecI to icimiiii In-ie lo-ilay*. Aibliess
tore hIu) knew. He wished bii.i*«-re]y In- plicity la Ills e.iptin*', nod waHliyiogto ill II* III lo me 11 aiish nl “
'lo KchIiIi'uIh 4il
«ir .Vlalne.
di-v
Ue
a
Hcheine
Im
his
ie'«-iie,
when
a
liadii'l lo'd lii'i; he waa a tool, indeed.
.She was leln-ved thal her IniNlitnd wiih
I II*' Hixtiin (tlohe li.ts iniiagiiraled aiiIle got HO pi'iivoked with iiiniM'lf that week iil'ler Fanliu's e.iptuie, .l•»llu Liin- ‘o>l III the Hi’me eomiiliiiii as on Die even ollu‘1 gi.iiid voiing ci.iitc.st, wlicreby the
lie conliln’t bh-ep, aial toHsed ah<aii plan was taken pii'oiier by a large li.iiui id ing lii-lme. hill VVII4 ceilaiii he mU'l la* most popular mcIiuoI teacher of ciihcr Hex,
iniig and hehi'iinng. .It la**! he delei mineil .Moigaii'h uicii an ilo'y w«'ie m.tknig then ei.i/v 1-1 he travi-lliMg iiimiiid Dn-c nmlrv Du- III.'Hi puj III.(I p'.Hiai cniplo}i) of eiDiur
he'd li'‘U belor** tho hte.ik of d.iy and way out oi I he nlate.
Ml Dial way
Her sou, a young mao id H*'x, Dm tmi'l pi.piil.ii eiiipl.tyt' tif eiDiur
lids iniHloiliiue to ln>r brolhiT g ive Jl, did Dot Kiiv lh.it he Dnnigi.t twelve
■'t4-al olV—better ihaii inn any ii-k Dying
H4 X Ml any Hii.n* m im-icaiitilc hii'iiieHs, mto k> ep lip hi# chiiiaclor. Weil, he waa a Lida III* I’Xi'iise lor aeliiig. Shu hc'iegcil •loiiiH het wei ii .\| inncapolls iiiiil't 'im iumili I'lmliitg ich-giiipli ami lelcphutiu opciator#;
(iell. S------ , umler vvlouu .loliii acivi**l. to W.IH go.iil lime eve i fm tailro.ids, but at
I'nnI, indeed!
Dm* nm.si piijiular policeman lu anv city or
it was hiill daik when Fairlie aio'-e, use hiH niliiieiice lu get .lolm a special ex lilhuled Ids i.ithei’H «*liangi' in hiealnm to town; tile inosi popiil.ir llieiiiau, a mcmdiiHhcd, aud laknig his litintH ill liis liand, change and [iropoHcd that he lie exeh iiigeil l■UHllleKH leasoiis.
,\t ii.ioii aimllnr ti-le iii-r of aoy ti)«'ilcp.diiimiit, amt'iiiH most
eteplunl oi the Ivouxo aovi made tut the tor F.nriee. (Vnilaliu tiaokly told (ion gram e.tnie, and Die )u*ad oi Dll' f.iindy
tmpiiltir join imv mini incchaniu of any
atables. hike nil miintry plaeea, notliing S—— Die reasi ii why.
wan in \\ asiniigloii.
Aid ’elock he wiih rcc*.giiu!c4| hade ui Do> .Mate «)f .Maine
•'1 cammt hear lor him to Dnuk thut I h iek III flneago.
waa lucked. Hy tho aid ol a lew nnili lies
i-.tii Ih* v.iti'd (m (m»
coupouH ) 'I'lie
ho found wheiehm hadillo and hi idle vveie, hi-(raye«l linn," she said, “ami 1 will mu
l-'mehodiiigs beg III to llllj tin* ndml ‘d *'ir>-r Includes I'ullin.iu hi*-* pern, liiualn cll
and, eiiteiing the ahuilo, took Iiim iiniae rest nil h«' I' free."
Die gO'xl worn,(II. ami sin* reeminli-d v.iM r mil*, tll^t•cl,iHs lit*ti-lH III fhieiigo, a
Tin-(iciieral was amiiHed at lier frank- • ins iiislatieeN where Ini'h.imis had Kiiddi'iily
Dniii the stall and silonlly crept awav.
hekel ot admission lo llm fair ft<r nevuit
He-iMd-goae many a uido wlnni dnv iieNH, Ko lie la'Hlnied hnii.sclf, ami lo Do- lift ho..... mi aecoiiiit of (I'lnporary ni- 'iayh while then-. ,Jlii* whole trip lO
gieal
Jov of Luiie ami HinpiiM* ol F.iniie, •anilv, aud li.id wainb n-'l i i om eily lo cit \
liinko. i'erliapH it was la-tler for him In
i|iy loo *1.4}s. .Si-e otfer in linlay'#
L>o ilitiH, ilnnigh ho hated to sneak away, managed l«i get them cxciiaiigi'd. Fan
mini sol III' h n-ml li ci tak<‘ii Dm in in h in I, tihihe.
iravi Img in Die night was hulcr, and how lie’n aHloiiiHliiio'iil was hmiuitl<*HS wlieii in icnlorilig Iheili to limil'L or lelalivcH.
well hiH lioiM* liaVelcd. Ho had pnielniM-d was infoimed ot Die tael aud leario-d who
I B-r hiishaml w is to her a par illid ** ise.
“W'l-D, W illi.., dnl
him a lew {lay^la-foio and waa not veiy Ij.nl bei-ii iiiHlMiiio'iit.il Hi ohiaionig >1
lud hIii' heg.io (o he miirli diHtuilx'd ah^tiii less..a i4)d,iy'.^'’ “N.i’ii you iiuihter yncr
i; I iiiiBBi-d It."*—*-.
well acq<iaii>l«-d with him, liiil it did M-ein At the piiHoii oliiei* when* lo; vv«-iit lo b« Inm
1 li.ii night kIii* s.it up iiolil In-i sou
Dial Its gait had altcicd anil waa macli iiiiisn-i-oil out .Ml. Ltiu'iiiol Lida met lino t'-luilied, and then expie'Hcd liel iciiisio l'lill,idclp|ii,i Ivi-euid.
“.My d.iuglil*'!' has come all ihis dis- Inm. lie eoUHolt-d Imi, telling her Ih.il iits
I*'. r (•••Id ami coiigli it h is no equal..
Dnv at lavt broke. He Inid made a nnit'C tti explain lo }ou lhal hIo- did uo l.ilher h.id liU'im-nH lo liaiisact, •I’ul •iiuhI
ic'tiay you. Her biullor ilogg*'*! lo-i iicceH-iiI ily make lapid lime. Oulv half Ml.
r .I<'pciHoo Ldiic, V\'.irren Co,,
04)0(1 iijL*, In*—his eyvH fi-ll on Iiih Iioiro
foot'h-pa.
Bui
k
I
o
*
in
iiglil
to
oi'h
lo
ex
B*.
wMli-': *’1 I)..light a hotllu of Hr.
Hieiil goodiiesK! It vvaa not Ins hor-**-. It
lelievi'd, she anseiiteii t>> the I'Xpl iii.lllou
was one ol iMI*. I..lm‘'^!
It wax the plain, lor 1 woulil hill'll li .1 chilli ot iinm- 111 t n-(, hlie liev< I (jueHtiom'd II, Iml she Bull h ( «»ugh •■•* VI ap a .d e.ia i > emu me ml it
ihuroiighhreil l.nla J^am* mmIi ! Oh, Imi- were lo heliay any oti>', «‘Ven it hg h«i an •-•mid mil ii-meiiiher a tup In-r hu-.haini highly. I liad .iv.-ry hid i-ough audit
enemy aiol a lehel."
rttiK? He ha<l Hlob-li tin* gill’s horii*.
had evei- made in which b** inni j'imp*-d I'llleil nm ill mil**'.''
“.»ml he IS neituer," Kaid Lul.i Lam*, hmii pl.ice (o place ii| such a i.li.iiigi'
\\ Imt Khi'ilhl he do? He halted lii tl-e
trying
to
appear
cool
aiol
iiuc<iiH:i‘raed
roail ami Ini'il to i‘oio*iiler. He would go
\ an Bust -“Lvery hum you make me
• Mliiiier.
llie ileXt d.iv m't 11 lelegiam
“How c.ni I *'v»'r Di.ink you, .Mi'a • .!' I eei-i V I'd, .iiid hIm- m-gtn lo r*'*-! calmer a pan ol trmis'-i.s y*iu m.-asure me a little
hack; yen, and be lakeii ptiaooer. N *, In*
woiild go' fill Wald and have Hnta Line L llie,’’ Cl ic«l l*'.di lie.
J n Du loiiiDi ilty of In-r hii-liamrs ah 'll••ll."
lad'i —“ 1 hat I'o’t my fault.
“i mlecd, y (III o W4- me iiol liiog ; I ahoiihi cm-*-. lo'Wcvci, nim iccciv«d a tclcgiain \ "U atw,iy.s eoitioiii tii.it w.iy,"—Biiioklya
liiink iiiiii a hoiMC llin-l all llio le-t ot ln*r
have hceii wielelo'd it you had iciiMlne<i a -i.ilcd .S.iii !' i.mcisco
lilc. U tier a prisoner lliaa ih.il.
Tie' next d iv i i(i4cn.
Alter mneh parli-yiiig, lie ileiei mim'd lie pilMUier after Die ciicnui'l.niccH ut ymii ■ iioDier c.'diie fii'mi N'l w Voik. lliiogs
would letrace Iiik at* p' hh last .Is po^niUe. i-itplure "
wcie heglolliug to I'lk** Il Hi-iloUH lilili
Spiciuitiii CaRL’8.
.“It I live to llie I'U'I of the war I nIuiII igitiii, ami hIh* talkcil almul the iMali.*r lo
and pel haps he wnuhi ri'iicit Mi. l.ine'h
ll fiilT'iil, .\.-,v f.is'cl, Wis , wa#
Infoietlie thelruaa di^C’iV4-|«•d
No lie ceitiniily iiivadu K''iitiicky aguiu, mol 'in-li nu cxl**nl that her sou (i.id t'> Uvc all
I
hoiilit
I
I vvitli
urilgi.i au'l Kueiini (lisiii,
turmd, piiHhed hi' lioiHu toacuilcr uud Fanbe, as hu h.ide his lila'r.Gor g*Ktd bt*-. d tiiH pel sii.isiv*' powi-ls to k'-ep iu'l' ti'iin
“W’lih httier luck, I Inipi*," s.nd .Mi'h imngiag It to Di tilleou-m *>1 Da'poll.'*- Ills .’si-mi icli iv.is ills ti'b'ieil, his Liver wa#
Ktaitril baek.
Welt, hu lal made a
Lain).
pr* eiiillH mnd'ile «if ill
iml D.i' n*'Wsp:ip.'4-4>. I tic tclegi.iuis hUil ■db'clcil (o .la .............. d.-gice, iippelire
“I'li.K depends on you, for 1 liiivu been • ieiily htoppe'l ciuitiug, aud it w.is imt uu- Iell away, iimi he was leiiihly icdui-*'d in
But he had tiaveled farther thin he
ll -'h icni ntreiiglh. Ihicu boltlcH ul LluCilr('iimi‘<l, and the hum hail iisen vvln-n he eapiiitcd again ’’
hl (iu'.dav oil vvhn-li lier liO'li.iiid w is eX
,
i’i^piuin Full 111) ki'pl Ins woid, and Lola p«h-l<’d ll•Mll*' tlial amthi'r at rived. He trie Bitters ciiied him
came in sight of Mi. Line’s lion***'. Hcie
l■..lwa•ll •slmphci.l, Harrihli.irg, III- hail,
all was HHtii.
tiohii l.aue bail airvi*<l Laiiu agi et d to move to I ieorgni.— .IDauia w .H 4-xp4 ct* d to I* a* h Da- city at <’* *■'* h i k
ipiiteeaily and ar*iu**e<l iln-hoiis**iiold He UouHiitutioii.^
and al) ml •') o’cl<a-k his hp-u*'*) leceiveil a .1 lamiiog hofc oil ins leg ol »iglit}ear#'
Waa a eaphini in llie Feib nl eiivalry ami
i.'hj'i.un, d.iled atSiii .a leiseo iigiia. '’amliiij. fsell Due., hottiehol L.cctilU
i
But* I s aud hi-vi-u l>oxi-s 4it Biii-kiuii’H 4Vr*
bad taken a band in the ti^ht witli .Morgan.
Surofala, whetiu-r lieri-ililaiy or ac<piir>‘d. 'tall jg^fli-il II'- woohl U-.lVe I. r the lloiio- oh-a .Silve, and Ills leg is hoaiul and Well.
His letiiin niailc a tiille slir, eKp'M iailv a<* is lioirooKldy 4xpillcd li«iiii Do* hiooU li\ 1 ilii J'lamlH at om-i*.
In li-«U an Imui
.1
h I Npi-.(k*-r, fatawh.i, () , liad live laigu
III) bionght a couple of coiniudi-s witli Hood » b iln.ipui III.I. the gnat blood p<iidi<i
tuoDici was I.... .
I, iiitorimag imr that
liini.
he vv..u)'l at once le.vvo Dm pn r al ■'svn t«-vci r.iicsoi ills leg; ihictois h.ini iiu wa#
III*
iii.ililc. One la»ll4s- Llc*.'t)MC Bltlct# aiiu
Ill Htablii g tlieir Imises the b>Hs of I*<-(
When a man g"CN over \iag.ira 1 alia ii i* I a tic I - CO, ami I hal lo' w as I) niml mi a liv ■
was «i|Kt'«>Vei* d, ami a litlle lat«-r I'apliiin a hai lel ‘ lwo in tills ai u io-Dci then one.'
iihiilli's v.ivagi*
His wiic was fiaiiln one ii-'X Buikleiih .\iiin.-ii .'s.ilvu cared
'iiliiciy. .Sold nl J. L Foitii'i’s Hiog
Fatilie was ioiinil llll^Klllg. ('oDhleiintDon I'hat Is, the Iwo io-.ids ■>! the h.iire) ai« i. *1 cxpii-"i‘'l hi'i gin*l III vaii.iiis wavs
tme.
r< igin-ii. 4Mr Lam* i>>lil alTne knew, and Im'. t«*r lli.ni I l)e one on the iii.ni'a bliualdei *< she was siiic le-i luishami had gone I'lazv,
.) *1111 haw at niiee lie Inol been duped.
'I'cxio* SillingK.
iml no aiimiial ••( coiinolaiiou coil'd iii ik
“Voiiog 1 uiilaTwiiccl h.iH a suit of
“Some r-iheally fi-llovv pl.iying oil, pr*iham hclicvc oDi> I w iHe
I Icr hull cxiiau'lc.d
'lotlies lor I'vci) d.4V I I llm W.*ck." “I
ably one of .Moigan'K men; Diey aie ll>■ne
.‘Vci
V ciub aV Ol to coitholc her
ElODVCIfi Illti S])Ut’Cb.
im wc.ii hal otic." * Yes, that'#
loo go*id — naiuial imin hoia*' lliieveH, c)i,
All .*1 mice a l.iuiiliai hlep vvas licanl on
Alplioiicc I Icmpliiiiig .it ■'>ntii<i'<D ttiwn- Die w.tik hclow, ami hel hiishan 1 cium (III* hint.’
l.tda?'’ lor John di-lighled to leiiHe her.
Abis! I^nla'a In-aii lilt a.s it it would hliip, Bull. I Lo.. !'• I'll , tmtiic ail .itli'bivi
wiDi Ills ('ii'lomary “Hood i-vemug.” as il
Tiy This.
liM'ak ^\iis I'liii lie ii'i imposlei ? .\ ibn t'/ in.tl ills (welve-} c.ii •old -mi. who ha«i h-io lot lung had cv cr h ipp' iic<l
hai pi isc a>al
W'hh he leally one of .Moigaii’a iin n, ami ■•st. \ luiH H.imc toi Iwciv.* ycaiH, lost In .-••mit*-iMatiou wme Dm only eiiiuuoiis d.-It will co't yon ii .thing' ami will Hiircly
il #<•, vvonbi lie stoop to do so luw a Diiog? np.-icii, wa'n coiii,,h tciy eui«d atici- ii.iii,. ,iict« *1 mi lii'i- I......, ami ll w is ..............
• lo you goii I. it you have .* foiixh. Coll*,
Illi«(' ImUh-H ol Hi Mi.es' K ht*>lali>' i|i(S I*. t'UU hlie eoiil'l itiiliz*' what Inid oi- any tioiihh- wiDi rnio.it, I licot or
Vnd in-i «larling I'a-I, too.
TeaiM lolled ilowo her c)ie«-ks.
.She Ncivine, aiid alao iictivcicd Ins hpicili : nappeli i
.Sii ili-iily ll Inol ilawiod upon l.'iogs
Hi Kmgh Nc.v l)i-.covcry fi*r
1 ||. .Ila.iml s U'hl ll V 1*4 w onilci I 111 cill • n h .•11.
0 iihl not b4'ar John’.' loiigh litnU-r anil
(.'•u-oniiptloa, ('oiigtih .iml ( .d'lh i.s guar*
liii' WU' lu-i hu'hainl, a'i'l C.llcl'll'
n> took iieiHi'lt to Die gi-)Vi, at ur saii-sly* U'tn)) Him miVou> (bne.i'Ch, liy Kpcphi.i, | lui.kiiig limi ovm ^il.• liemliiiugiv im,o..*l aulcc'i III give i4-ii«t,or money will he
in-lvoiiH delulily, dulliiexh, cmitu'iou ol J
l-ig lieihclt Diitl l\*t was iinicc*! gone.
piul hit'k. SniLu'is fimii l.l (iiippe
“.lohii, ail* Voii all light? ’
111' lo k>->l a' lur lu aslonishiiieiit .iml I iiimi it J 1st Du- Dung and under It# ihse
Adjoining the p.istni e l.imi li lek t>t th*' minil, liciiU.iclie, cle. i'our do-es ot Ihi'
Had asp* I dy ami p<ilicl rccovmy. 'I’ly
lioU'U was a «ic4*p wiajd.
.Sii** li:t*l not N«rviii*‘ i-iii«(l .Mis. W . K. BaiO', .'Souin j Dll'll iiu'wm<-<l;
“VII M;lit! U'li', t*l cuiirse I am all a sample laut).- at our expense and leatu
gom- vi-iy lar into it when wliat linl aim Bitnl, Jml., wlioli.id hecii holl.llag wilt. |
tm youiH*-ll jiist how good a Dniig it i#.
si-u but i'et, tcaiing over Die giHKH lii'ld, CO .st.iut lleiel.d he tor Dliee monlli'. I ii.i iighl.l. I m-vi-r f<-lt l*<*lt**» m "‘.v ID** "
'
••VoU
not ciazv, limn?'' imj nreil II I'D hollies I i •-*' III J. J.. J* m iim 'a Hrug
whinnying in gieitt glui*. An hu spied liei lioulc ami cicgaui book lice ut (i.
Hoir'a.
Ihiswitc
•Stoic.
J.iige ni4e ''d).; ami -^l l>G.
he cam*' luillmg up to (In* fence.
i ••fi i4v! \\ liv, no,” and Im hmkeil .*h
'•Oil, IV) , *leai iVt. aiu y*>n i« ally h*-rcV"
t>toiil'h«*.i
Us
dnl
Ills
In-Del
liilt
a
f*'Vv
ill her j •>' him einhraei-cl his neck and
“1 he llrst tiling I iniihl do," hind the i •
How I lio'C (iirls’Lov*) Oiii) Aiiotlier.
‘•fi.izv! .^"'1 nor anv KDicI. “1 *......
kissed him on .i lilllu while apot on hi' caped convict, “is to gel luioDicr Ann. •iiliiuti's hi'lme.
Di.it mv hole ol'j cC lU
ta>*e, at w'hieh I'et secineti W4*ll plaasuJ. I'licy wdl Judg'c a in.ni by hi# clothes !■• iioA'il'ibty oi ■(. Hs til as I know, What ilie III to kill liiiie " Maod. “do that he
made you Dunk ot hiieli -v llnug/'
“How dnl y*»n g**i hin-k, my pel?"
this world."
c.ni't give aw.iv ymir age'.'’’
'•I ilido'l know lull thal yoiir husines'
“1 hioiigiit Inm," Mini a voice, and luincaii-h lud inisellh *1 yidii mnul,’’ W(s tin
ing. L'du saw thu di)«gnis*-d (.'oitf4'd«*iate
kailri.id Koloeyfore. 'I'lie la'Rt KidNervou# Proytrattou.
(cailiil ii'ihwei, aud lliere the eonversaniaMiliiig Ivhokiiig at her from behind a
o*-v fiir*' ami Bliaal ('nrtlb*r»(m the ni4|^
tree.
A liiige mauuf-ictnrci, wlicho alT.iii- I mo di opiti'd
ket
VVaii.ioled
For .‘'ale to WaterVDie
How
(id
It
iiapp**u?
IH
easilv
auswer**il
“Yoll lieie?"
weic Vi'iji inacii i mliiuahm-d, and wlio wiik
“Y*#, 4M>hs Li..... . 1 brought ibe horse ovci wui k*'*l and biokca down w tii nm- This iiiyhl**iv w.isbk*: a g*md m »i*) ‘'thm iiv Leo VV. Hmi, I H Lowe and P. 'll.
I'l.iihtcd.
'3m22.
■oyntmies•—It
was
no
iiiVsimv
at
.DI.
Ho
back. 1 leally dnl not mean to take him. vuiiH I'xlmiiBlioii, Weill lo li ccicliiatid
L**l me explain." And Kairliu went on to hpicialisl.
Hh with told tinil Du* mdy '•III aid a liH-mf, wlio was .v telt'gi.(pl>
I'o
Ic
Fphiaim
—
“How
iinich
fob di#
i-i.Hor III ill** VV i-sti III I inoa *»lti''**, li.ci
l«ll why he left and why In' ictiiinr4l.
Iniog iii'cdcil was to Im iclicvc*! *<1 cioi opci
liiig hogos ti-h-giaiii' o(* to D'l 'pos'iioi, .Mi't.ih VVcst’'" (iiocei—"SeV*
*'.\nil yon linked yi.itr lilu or capture and woirv, and have a • li.(nge ol Diougiil.
‘•l.o«ik
B) a J'du-lois exp-ldiluie *>1 -otv-llv*- ***iii . I'liJi' Kphraim."
foi—'*
I Ins docl*>r W'lh mmc cousideial*) *d inn • lou-e.
umimv am>)iig llm mc"*-hg-r Ij •>>* th*-* h’vali, .Stistcr VV4si! .S'pohio’ I hay it an’
“Yoiir gotHl opinion," Siiid he, smiling.
patient’s hcrtltli Dial) *d Ins tiiniiicl.d cii
Kill 1 li.Di tune on de
She WHH overwliclnicd
“rake linn." cuinhlaiicch. He ought to liavc udvi'cd ii-ol secur' d Dicdclivciy ol llie uH'siv*-' ii.(v nail dviwu
hbe ciiid, “lake the Imroe amigo at once." litm I*) Use Hr .Miles’ it<*Aloi.(Dvc Net* 1 Im hoii km*w luH mollmi was cicduh)U' n h.D.iio-.••I'm aliaid m»t. I'ncle Kph. 1
“.Many ihankM, but 1 won’t put umr Vine, Diu bv'l leanedy for ncivous piosUa- •■Cl l.uii duccliotin, and l•.vd cl*vcrl} lui 'ellstiictiv for cash " (.MiHi v, and cii'pty>
hia>ii .*lt**r his t.iDu r ' oii: ins poi ket I'll Do> ciuntei)—“I*iee
ynitrUitiam lu sitcli h IuhI. 1 will hniu in limi, hli;«-plessUi-b», diZ£incns, llc•ldaei>c, )U pithcd upon lii-i.
iliis woimI, to-day, ami gel iiiy own borne etfects ol hpiiit', tob.iccu, cutfee, opium, lumic-conniig lie was liil*l ‘d liu* nil ni, Im I .i-inh' wot)' red h«-iiiii’, h.ih, an’ be (|uick
da j (holit It!”—Chic.igo iiihiniu.
at dn-k and tm oil."
i-lc. 1 iiouhands teslilV to ciiics.
Book .lie iimlhct (loi’s not kiio-t ot ll^oDiiv
1 ll*
om will she, indchs hln* |e•nlsDn'.
''la*l iim bring you some lireakfusl.”
and trial huttlu tree at (jco. VV . Hm i'.s,
.illaii w.i" niieiul' *1 •(■* a hai ti.h-'h j )ke, am
“I'll lake Slipper if you | b ane.
Ymi
Bienlivleriaii an* voit, Fttic'i*" itHid the
I
lied In Del th.Ul t-llher ot toe j )ki-l
iiy lel.vtivi
•('mi«-*l Pr* hhy leiian?"
Imd (letter not be sei'ii entry mg food; it
A LeH<imi in .M<inneih, iJnippiif, “Il | anlivpalcd.— .Mione.i|eilis .lourii.D, aaiito-, whispered the tviiisb*
might aionRe hii'piclonR “
‘N-uot
f “ 1 hcii ril hlmw yon a nice plaeo toiymi want to have an air ot disitnciioii, von
t'ligMgi d."—Chicago
IO-,' l.tbe, ••hill I'l
iiilr."
SIIH M (b.. wny t„K
m...l lu,.k » luilo (..■..I.’
C-|..ri
"Ob, |
........ .. i, ,„..v . "M.-,-, n.- *
11 diune.
T’,'I""'-, .
. ,
,
«lb)uu.
I.,f
,.l.„ ,.,.kb
lb., .hum. ..f la «,mI l,„r.lruble„»l
-----------u_„c.., h „ »,-ll
k,,.,.. <b,.. u I,-.
Bu'.'kleu's AruicA SaWe.
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bouHiimlil, ami John (bciared he
Miles NerVC « Llver Pli!l
III will Uiv.ulhly piodace Du* dcsticd i*
•melt a lal. hiU hi# llientiil oBiict-.rica did
Aet oua new iiriin-inlH -U'giiiaiiuK' thelivet, - >ult—an iKtnu caie
ceotk'.
him no good in nosing uni iiuytiniig until siiuuHcii hikI bowt-ls(Aivuj//* (Ar iirrir$
imv. ^
ntduhkut the evening he Iioltc il Lida d'oeovny. Hr Miles l'nUsp.«d l> cuiv tub
There’s mii'ic ni the li.*n!
PadeicW'ki
Bi her hand.
bllenlly hu eiept after b* r. «.,t. mildesl. surcBi: r>(> doses 2r> els. a.im- h.is Hilled lor llie I'lnlc I .’M.vlcs.— ''(•ling
Uvld
Cumti.
C#F^'buguu liunniily tu disuuza pi** Fru**. at G«o. W. Hurr's L>rug du*r«. ly '

I..,

,b. bun.;, wi.b»c„ve...i u„.ko Kr-urblrtlr::,

;irr'''3:rii. i

Tiik BtHi SviVK ill Die world for Cut#,
iiMs<s. N>ri'h. l'iv*-is. Ndt Khviim. FeVrr
I'>4it>i, rullv-r, Liia|>|a-d D iials, * liliblaiiiB,
I I 'll* IIS. .tu t .ill >kin Ki a(>*n>as, .(<al |h siiivriy
I uuiv A i neis, ta no (•■vv i > ■(on • d i* is giiniali*
I i«V'l li) v;jvu p.iliil salisl.iviion, ui u-uuiy
I r>-liiiidt'*l. I'lio- 2j Cciils (a.1 boX. Fur swi#
* by J. L. Furtwr.
l>Vo

IWrIttun for the Mull.]
HAS DniVKN noOD ONKH.
errv COUNCIL mrktino.
QURATIAnb in ^KAOTfOAL KTHICi.
Rome of the Achievements of (he Romans
Tho legnUr monthly inneting of the
Kelnsitian James Dnstlo.
ci'T cmineil was held, >Ve(lMesday eveii- Not Alwaye (o 1»e Aettlesl by Coneclunce
runi.iaiiKti vvkkki.v at
Nor by the iJictnm «.f XVIm Hooke.
One of the best known horse-irAlners
iiig.
Mayor Junes presided over (he
139 MVIN Sr., WvrKUVIhljK SIB
1 found this iiturtiiiig, quite by acridetif, Ahd drivers in (tie (jutted StAtes fs Jaiiiu»
Hoard oT Alderrne'ti.
llu lias lately cuiue on from
A little iNKik which I have, imconsciotisly, Unsiin.
1=>1<INCI3 A WYMAN.
The roll of ftoumiiits, No. 09, Ainoniitiiig
riniLlHlIKHB AVft PH'lt'HINTUHB.
been BeMrching for aII niy life. It is h CaliforniA and with his wife is visiting
to tt^3.784,‘i7 WAS read and pAsxed in eon■mall volnnie uf PracticAl Killies, a vuinme his old linnie in WiiihIuw. He has A rvonrreticu.
Aijl>«rrl}>flon l*rlw. •« on P^r Y*i*r.
wlioxe aim, as (s timduatly bill ffrinfy cold of which he tiisy we(( he proud aiic
• I.Ao ir I'ftlil III AilvnilVv.
On (tie inntinn of Alderman MArshall. stated on Its very diet page, is to ''aetiinlly Ins wotk has taken liiiu iutu ininy btHtt-r
it WAS nrderiMl that tho Mayor And city apply tint piinciplcs of ethics to the and Territories.
FlUD.VY, JANUARY «. 1803.
treatnirer bo niithorized to hire on the variiniB relaimni of life, and dudHun hence
Mr. Dustin was born in Winslow, Me., In
ciedit of the eity, and giva (lie city's note, A genemi euilo of nmrala fur tho hem fit 1845. At AH early ago lie developed a
Tin* Mrthip Lpciulfthiro (poned ilB bpbnr iiutea, therefor, as n temporary loAiii to nf those who liAve nut (he iiitelligenee, nr gient passion fur liurscs and Also rviiiAik
Biiiii, Wi'ilnondiiy, wiili ttio ii<(iimI ninoiiMtdf
pay (ho enirriit cxpciisi'A of llm oily, the the leintiiM tn dvdncc, in raeii eAsc, (heir able skill in liAcdliiig them. This skill,
CPToincuiy. lion A. M. Sp(*«r nl Uni'iniiiT,
taxes-iiol liAving bi'cn collected in hiiIII duty fur Ihcnisclves." I have frequently eunibiiied with idiick niid perseverAiicc.
WHH
I il piCRifU'iit of ihv APiiHtn, nod
cient Hiiiimiit to pay the same, At a rate of had llm IciAiiro to dednue niy duty for has won fur him a position iimung (hi
IIoii. A. H
of Aiilmi'i), Hpi'nkpr of
iiilercst nut exceeding iivu per cent, per myself, Iml often, uflen, I have sadly most piuiiiiiient hotseinen in (Ids cumitry
tlio liuime. riiu iiihior offici'B wore flllod
annum, nr iml i xceetiing six* months time, realized that I had not (he Jnlelligem-e;
ilu b> gall his UHi-ecr midur tho veterni
in n (front tiDiny iiiHliuiucB with llin in*
llie ruin of eighteun tliunniml dullari.
hunuu thiii lililu book aeemed to come Foster Falmer when e lad uf sixteen.
cihiiIh Ills of formur ttoBsiiniB. Tlieru woii*
Mayor Jiiiius rea*! A eomn’iinicAtlon home lo mo and meet my imuost needs. 1 They weio At thu liaiig ^siablo wiiiuti al
four shirp ci>rito.sts for onicos.
(Jov.
from the Sehool RuarJ asking for an np- wondcied wlieii I saw wliat it claimed lo thill time eoidaiiied the faiimiis "Ueiimui
Clonvoa’ iiiRiiKiiMil Hddross In n long ono,
propiiMtiuii for the Wuild'a Fair noliuol do, that It had not, long ago, been written Kiiux.** Mr. Dnstiii i-emnined theru foni
bill wi-ll hill'd with iniillviB of iiiloroKt to
ekhihit. On iimtitiii of Alderiimn Driiin- i > letters of light, and iicattcrt.-d bruadcasl yeaiSHiid (hen went to (.a-xiiigtun. Mass.,
the lfgi<l.ilur« and to citiz^nn goiiorally. Jj
iiioiid, Mayor «bineB Hp[>uiiitud a com- over tlm land.
whei-u ha entered tho ciniduy ul Jaiiii
'I’ho hii^inom men on the ntreot who niilteu of AMurmun Driiiiimond and
1 liavu passed through life tlins far nc- .Mnnru. llu lemaiiicd with Miiiiro two
have ngri'i'd to flosH llodr place of liiiii- Phillips to r.ct in tim matter, utlier mem Ouiiq Allied by two devoted, lint geiioiaily years when he wan ualled (u Mcdfmd to
ness fur four nights out of thu week, have bers to Iks added by the eummon conmil. niiHatisfactory cuinpanioiis; 1 Imvu call d train horses nt thu Mystic Park training
Tim Mayur alan read a commnniaatioii Ihi-en compvniuiie Duty and Coiiscieiiue, siablu. While here and al Luxingtoii In
iiiiulc a t'cnslbln move, 'riiere is only so
niiu'li trade to he M*enrril, iinvway, ai.il from llie overseer of tlie puur reoemmjiid- and 1 have from timu to tipie tried lo had ill his posesHiun, (laiiied, nnd liandled
they cm jnit ns widl have this during the ing the pnicimsu of a bed in the City delude mynelf into llie belief that Doty was snuli horses uf reuurd asl Frank Mall.
earlier pint of tin* day as to wait for tin* llu-pilal. The report uf thu nveracer was generally cleaily ruveaied, and Cutibcience •J 1:31-2, Lolhair, 2.2U1-4, Dusty Jim, 2 21)
evt-nii'g. 'I he cnslo-ii of closing np, eve nceepted and aunt down fur cuneiirrcnce a safe guide.
(wliiuh im luuk from a milk cart and gave
In the Cnmmmi Cuiiiieil, a report from
nings, is one whicli generally ooinus to be
Whenever aiiylhing ban loruned np be- Ins recuni), R'>yal Julin, 2.201-2, Fuatmore connnon ns eilics glow linger, and il the ci'iiiiiiitteft on thu lire department was foru mu wliicli was piiiiicnhiily disagi-ee- ■■aught, Jr., 2 20 1-2, Tiainpuline, 2.23,
Imis many advantagi*8, ^'I'lni proprietor received nod ncecpled, discharging, on alilu lo do, 1 have generally lelt nisni-ed and the hlaek gt-lding Canieruse, 2.20.
who has the evenings to spend at his lire- their own rei|neHt, J. A. Kelliherand C. A. that il must be a duly, anil then CoiiHeienur
Mr. D^iHtiii was at Mystic fur six
side or at soeial gatherings eoinos down to (tiant from lioau Co., No. 4, and eleeting ruse up in its majesty and advised niu te levun years. At thu end uf this time the
hi.s stole ill heller shape for doing busi (i. 11. Rii9li(s\, Fi-aiik l.atlip, and Clovis -go at It nnd get it ovur witli as Noun as weli-kiiuwn hnrseiiian, Mr. Reed, uf the
ness, the next day; and it is a great hoon llnu to Hll vaeaiicies, thu new members to possible; iifterwiiids, when thu Hinoke ol Midfmaii Hoiihu, New York, reuogniziiig
for the ofien ovur-workeil cleik.
'riie leceivu pay fur last half of eurreiit year.
his ahiliiy, calhd him to New Yuik (u
hattle had cleared away, and tlm
A ruHuIvu wna piisaed to appropriatu ilie were comfoit'ihly liiiried, ami grass hegnn ttkuehaigeuf liis htable. Ueru liu re-,
plan of ulosing for the tlr.st four evenings
sum
of
from
the
city
Iruasni'y,
to
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of the week, wliieh ins bei'll udopleil hy
to grow over the graves of tliu victims, i iiiaiiied twu yeais and had in his poshesDie gtocers, tlic iiiarket inefi and the dry 11. 'rinnmia to eompeuaiitu him for tliu loss have fieipienily held a c^niiicil over my oion iiiimy uf llm faslcst horses uf the day.
•
if
a
horau
injitred
when
in
nsu
npun
n
^ooils dealein, will he followed itnltl fniown blighted remains, and fuiiiid that Aimmglliein were such hursesus: RlHiicIn*,
ther notU'e;and it would be a good thing hose eart at u tire io Decetnhei, IHD'J.
what I ealled dntv was not duty at aU—- 223, King Jim, 2.11) 1-4, Frank, 2.10 1-4,
It
was
oidi-i'cd
that
the
Biim
ul
i^IO,
in in my respects it tint notice hlioiild hi
It was only a fieuk of pi-rverled reasun, or Fiekaid, 2.18 1 4. Me also had for one
which
was
taken
fiuiii
the
niilary
of
Ihe
poitponeil until the lioliday season ol
iiiwiiid prejiidiee, or imirnl Mjninl-eyed- year under cuntruct Maxey Cubb, 2.13 1-4,
city pliVHiciaii, heciUHu of his ahseneu fiom HUSH. a\h tor that eliastened and soothing •It unu time thu fastest stalliun in the
niiotiier Deeemher.
the eity wliilu niiother physiemn was glow ( f an appioving euiiseicnce wliieh 1 wuild.
^
MtINK’S KDUCVl'IO.VAr KXtlllllT.
ealled jipun to to do his work, be paitl Im' e often lend ahoiii, ii Inis- no existenee
Frmii Now York, Mr. DiiBtin went to
tieneral AMalloeks of I’oilland has le- liaek lo the city physician.
f. r me; I Inivi* leviU-il my eoiiseience, dis- Cliicagu til tiain Rudd Duble's horses
ceived word iha*. llic iiianagers ot the
tiiiHied it, lain awake nights with it, when liu (Duble) went to Califuibia.
Woild's l•'lllr at t'liie.igo have awaided to
TIIK C'lliritClIKS.
Then in thu Bcveiities Mr. Dustin
btrelclied it lo its iiliiioit ela.slicity, qm-N
the Slate of Maine a llioiisaiid feulul lloui
rim nniimil meeting, (tapper, and lob
. lioned whether llmiu was "any sieh n stalled in Lnsim-ss for hiiiisjlf. ilis first
sp lee for the lieiiidit of the eoiiiinoii seliool; call of the Coiigiegational Koeiely neeiiired
p-isun,” lmt wliiituver I did toil, 1 Nelduin liursu was Clniiley Fold, 2.10 3 4, with
lllty feet tor llowdom College, and loU it llm vehtry, las. Frtilay uvRiiing. An
which liu wun over tun thuunind dollars in
approved of it, or it uf me.
feet fill the Maine State College.
I’iiese I'xccllent Kiipper was served and mueh enMu had this hui-se
To explain this im-I uicholy htate of pluses the first year.
two collegen ate thu only iiislilnlions in juyeil.
lli'purtH of dilfereiit societies
iifT.iiiH 1 eoiiHiilted llm little hook ofctliie-, twu years nnd such utlieis as: Tunluii
thu siiiie that a|i|ihi‘d for space.
were rend, showing tliu affairs of lin
anil the dear little book knew jiMt w lint .Ma’d. 2.20, i'lunbabur, 2.10 1 4, l*icdmoiit,
At Colhy, Ihuy are loo b isy with iheii ^-linieh In he in a generally salisfiieloiy
the matter was. "Coiihcieiiee." it said, 'hb 2.18 1 -1, Moiiiu Chief, 2 181-4, and UnUMii all'111-9 to hollier ahoiit the WmlilV '-oiiilition.
Iiy the report of the Siiielay
snpii-me in Its own Nplieie; its Npimre is pacer, Rall-liurnet, 2.18 1-2. One wintei
F.iii, except that I’l ol. Ray ley 1ms ehaigt Sehool, It was shown that during thu yeai
tie liigliei iiilelligeiice.” ^Vll>(t 1 lack,an 1 Im went lu Kentucky with Maxey Cubb
ot c illectiiig and prepill log tlie cxiiiliit lo (he itveragu atti-mlanee upon llm sehool
lii thu same ‘.ttinguf horses
oM-nlioned tn the iiist place, is intelligence, and iilale.
be iiimle ul AMaiiie uiineiiiis. Ihis Muih lias been lllO, a deeiib-d gain from foriim>
tlii'iefure, ohvionsly, my coiiscieiice has no Ilk! had the wuU-knuwn KJwiii C., 2.L2.
will he done in a in inner to relleel creilii veais.
'llie hugest ntlendamu for niy
sphere; it just swings around loose nil While in btisiness fur liiiiidelf, ho had one
upiM the college wincii i)r. R.iyley lepre- Soinlay of the year was llio, and o7 new
One uf his stables ai
0 er llm iiiiiveise, an<l is as iinieliuble us stiuku uf ill liiL-k.
Bunts.
-elioiars liiMU foiiml a piacu in Urn sehno'.
an misliippt-d rii'lder. 'I'liis - is tlm ruasim .Mieghaiiy City, IVmii, v/us burned with
The penny eoiitiitniiit.iiH of tlm selioui
KMC A U'OtM.hN .MII.I..
why 1 get so tungh-d up over ijneslioi’S ol iwu uf Ins valuable horses.
■ mnniil to the siiiii of ^i)!P and somu mid
Mei-lliiir of llosInesH .lleii lo tllseiisa I’laii*
right and wiuiig. For in«lniiee: A few
Mu next went to Cnlifuriiia under con
■i-nts.
A
donation
svas
lepurted
of
i^lOO
t>M .secui liitf M .Nt-w liiilu»ir> lur lluleiyeaiN ago I spenL some Wk'eks in aiiulln*! tract fur M. Salisbury. Here he biuku
\lllu.
'•y tlm will of IaUciiis Allen, and nnolhi'i
uity visiliDg a fiuirly who aru by religions and Iniiiitled (as a twu-year-utd) the black
Sixteen of the prominent tiiisiiie.ss men liiiialion of two|ews to llie elioieh hy
'iutli di*v<mt Pieshyletnins. Mo.sl «)f the jiai'cr, Dtrtct,20G.
At that timu Diiecl
of llie city mel, la.sl evening, at the oilier Mi'.s. Di'acoi^l'.ilH. It limy be said in tli s
frieinls.ani neiglitmrs who fn ipiented the was a trotter anil he diuvu him qimileis
III lion. \N'. 1. ll.i:ni-.s, liruonsiilt with J. l■•>llneelion, I hat ihe m il ler of inaking all
Il >iise were of tlm same denomimtlioo ill tliirty fivu m-cuikD. Mu nLuhamilc’l nt
C Kvaiis, taimeily Mip-*i Inleiidcnt ul llo the NrHt-i in tlm ehiiieh free, is iimicr eonruey M-emuii to he exck'llent people, in- that lime Muiiic 8iaku, 2.141-2, and Gold
woolen mills at Noitli \ assalooio, cun snleiiilioii, luid the plan will prohaldv In
tei«'s(i-d in all elinreli matters, (piite a- Leal.2 11.
ueioiiig llic election ol a woolen mill in eiiiied tiiroiigh nt tin eaiiy date. Tin*
.i-.o.istanl in att«*inlaiiee on elmicli and
Later he went to Oakland, Cut., aid
tins city. i'lij sue spoken ol in tliu dir- eieelioa of utHceis re<-ii!tud in llm icprater im-elings as most ehnreli incmbei-H upeiieil n piihlie stahie. llcie lie hud aiiiuiiu
ciiitiuii M that ol liie ohl sa li and tiliiiU •■leelioaof loelense Itohlusin as deacon;
.11-1-; they le.kd tin* Rihle and prayed ninl manv utheis Filz-iiiiimons, 2.20, Lutieiy
anil saw null at Ciomnieu's .Mill, on tUe C.M K>-nni-<mi, elci k ; 1 neieasn Ruliinson,
iih-il to love llit-ii-ni-igtiliiir ns theniselv-f's, Ticket, 2 II), Lee. 2 IH 1-4, Ailair, 2 17 1 4,
'iipei iiiteinleiit of tile Sunday Selioiil, and
Aicssalonskee Stleiini.
a III pie-ented il veiy gmid •xampli- uf the U’lil Anteeu, 2 I(j3 4. .Suun nlici-wards he
^Uti r coiisiilci.iliiu tliscussioii and himiu Mi'-i. (i. A. Mathews ns memln-r of ihe
U'k i.kge pii.fk'r-.ing Chiisil to—hot lln-y went t«i Ray Di-’liu-t race track ami took
gene 1.11 iciiiiti Ks n{iuii I he wool maniilatlni ehnreli eoiiimiUce.
It wn't voted to send
rcni/d klanec; nt litih* home e-imp.kines, al uliaigu fur (iiivernur Leliiml btanlurd f> r
ing Onsiiiess hy Mi I'.vaio, a coniuiiilii lie (/III istin IS and Ni‘w Year greetiog-« ol
larger stu'iiil galheiings, tn f.ket, vvhenevi-r two M-ai'H anil n half.
Duiiiig tins tmiu
wai iniseil. coll^l9llMg ul .U C. I'ostir, 1 (lie society to tile foi'iiier^i istor, R-v. 1.
they ch inee I to wi.it to, thi>y tripped 111* wa.s at tlm (Livcrnur'.i i^(lo .Mtu faitii
C. Rilihy , 1a. 11 tMipii, lloia-.'C I'liiingloe, II. llallouK, who hiis now got well sellled
mi*rnly, ami wi*re iioi a'.iikin*(l
It «lid lur SIX muniliH. Tlieru hu gavusncli satis
and il. t . I'Aiali', to luuk ovei llie pU'peiU III his new p.iHturate, in raeoma.
not seem lo make llleiii e-pi-et.illy fiiv- htcliun that they* triud tu i.idiiua tiiin tu gti
at tAlumiilell's AllliS, iniesllgalu Us ilerite annual roll eall of thu Raplisl so- ohms, il dill m>t iutcifeiu wiili llieir pr.ii'- tlicie again, last Sptiiig.
Rat hu refused
hililhlllly lol llie pnipiiseail wuohn uiaiili- eieiy will he held, next riiiirs lay uveiiiiig
ing and piaving; as they iliTi it, il seeimd un nck-oniii of salai /.
lucloioig ami It poll to an ailjnimett V slipper Will he served in llm ve.stiy nllei
Co hi’ simply a grarefol, vvli desrnn *, con
Mr. Dustin cHiiiu on from California
llieeimg tube lieltl 111 eoiineLtUiu wlilia a soeial hour has lipeii spent in (lie cliiiieh
ventional exerrlik*. lint when I gut t-aek with thu Itiiliiiii lord. Cuiiiit V.ileiihoaiil ol liiiitc mecling, lo he calletl lot piopei-, and following the slipper, tin
to W'atei V die, daiu-iiig v. as just asvviekid Hieiii wlm had a hvign string of coU.n
next 1 nniB.liiy evening, .lali. 1-, w lien U 1-. lepoils ot llie vaimie. clini'.'li soeieiies ainl
.1. it evci was
.\m mg them wine Finn Froii, 2 25 1-4 (as
expecliit lliat a huge i.tinihi-r til htisine.'s ot llie I reiieli .Nlis.siuii will be given, uml
1 visit in-e.isiiiinliy in another fanii'y
a y (III ling). Fuller, 2.23 3-4 (as a yearling)
liieii mav h.' puseiil Iti j nn lit the tils*
ihen will eotne tlie loll c.ill.
where the head oi llie liuusehuld is a
.ind eight or t.ni nthciN. 'l'lii*y liad gut ns
cu-bh*n t 1 llie new eiileipiise ami lo laki
elii omc invalid, lie has a m-i v oiis Iron hit*
lar us ('h vel.ind, when ttiu Count died
blep.s lo pash It liiloogh.
A.MIKMi Tlll-J I H VTKlIMl'lK'i.
ol' MU'h a iiatnie as to reiidcr It neiessuiy
Ml. Dikstiii hioiiglil Riki cuit-4 on to New
iMi. I'aV'.iii.s Is a woolco miiimiaeliiier ol
The Kni.oliis of Pyihias are lo iiguin that Ins 111 iml hln'ilhl lie eonsiaiil ly iliv ei teil Ymk, nnil they will bu sold nt nnctiun in
ovei iweiily ye,ii>’ e.xpei leitce iiinl la la*
hdtow till* east nil, h*giiii la^t wiiili-r, «>l fiom ithelf. To (hat end I li.ivc played l-Vliinaiy.
luiliui wiilieviiy huiiicli ot the iiuiiiicts.
likiing “vicnils." llo* lirsl will proh.ibly wliisl witli him hy the hoii, i-xplaini'il
Ml. Diisliii Inis Riu honor ol holding
WnleiuUel.s loilnii.ile ill llic lad tlini
-■oiiliiMionsty (he theory on vvliieli 1 led
oieiir,- (he evening of Jan. 18.
tlm fastest tk-i'uid fur a pub* ti am, fiir a
biich a oniii is nileiestcil to have a Wtiuico
Fiom a long or a hlmit suit—.ilthuncli I
Thu
iiishillalioii
of
the
reeciilly
elected
poise "himg np” l>y an asKoeiation. Mis
mill hiiiU lit re ami will «l>> ail he c.ui lo
never seiiun>lv liad .i Ihcoiy in my hie—
ll•eoMl has hoeii heiilen in privato trial**,
sccuie llie same. WliiL !■» neetltnl now, is oHieei.s of the A () V W. will he liihl al
demiaisti.it’d eonvmeiugly tin* reason wli)
ihi*^y\.
().
1).
\\.
Mall,
next
Thnisklay
bill noi ill piddle for an a-N-m i.itioii pni>e.
Jur oui cilM-Ms t / g</ahe.id ami licJp .Mi.
1 eimhl not lend tinieps vvlien I Inid not a I
Mr. Dn'.im is at piesent miih-cidid
Kvaiis hiiihl (he iriill. roe genlleineti wliti evi'i'kiog, and will he opim to menihcis ol
irnmp ill my h.iml, and gone tliruiij,|i alP
l|fk‘
society
and
lionladies.
Misliiil
vv'ielher ho will return lo California ur icWeie pieseitt at Ml', liame's uUiee Wen(he iimmI foiiniihisui whist phiyeis. .\ l|
Ih'piily
().(>.
I'l.
ss
ol
this
city,
vviU
a»
I
main
in thu Kast.
veiy miuh in laioesl lo llicii lieslie tti see
iliis, I ihooglil, ought to he eimntcd to n o '
the pmj el taiiietl lliitnigh. 'I'm-y In lievt .IS lostiilling oflicer.
for Iighi«*on.sness—hut whin { giu
to
District Mepnly W. I. rownne, «ni Weil
tlieic 11 no good Ica->uii why wo ileus cinXVAHIII\CJri)N NOI-KJ).
’A'aleiville, wli!"! playing was just as'
lioL he nnuiulactiiiid in Waliiiille ns well list klay ev eniiig, installed the Io!low ing idli- w' I* ted us h e» ei w.is.
' Ifitn-eHt In tin* Outcome of Senatoclul I
I
iKhiH.
.Mr. (ievel.imrH IliNlake In An-'
of
Samniktau
Lodge,
No.
3'J.
I.
O
fV
k-eis
toH 111 other places in .Mann ; ihey also hc'i'> suLe .1 I llii-e vexed ipiestiun.s, I
tiiKonUIni; II iiri’li.t'n Mi-ctloii from Ntw!
(i , K. N. euiisidlid my iiUie, heav en s.mil hook <1
Iicvu llial wuli such a man an Ali. Kvaiis 1-’ : N (i , \\ t‘. Ciinnon;
Vurh.
(Iiiceitulnl.v
In
to .sliver!
I iM-.li>d lo know* vvlielliel (he j
Intel csletl in the Uiislnes^, c.ipll.il ctuinglt li em-; Si-l* , (leo. S. Dolhdf; Tieas., W . ethics
laws of ligiil and wiui-g leally varied! 1 eglMlulioti. I’reshtent IliirrlKon |o <9fi(|
in
a
S|H>t.-h»l
lleMHagt*
on
('Hiiatllan
Vll'a'rs. !
to hnild H inlll eiin Itu ublained willluiu .M. I'liie; Con., W. J. .Maynard; I. M , A.
It C'lidn g to chiimte, i.iee, and [iieviin-<l
.V. Tliompsim; li S. N. (L, .S.^.. Reiiy. emdiiion ol seivitnde,—ami the little! /\riny Otlk-eriv Oliji-et (uservlvu us
gicHl dilhcnliy.
AK’-nts.
riie initialioo uf candidales, po.stpoind hook knew—ofeoitisi* it did] "Il is hy
N« ver before lias there been such geiiTiiL .11 vim:
i-.viu.
liom this week, on nce<Huit of the insialhi- intell’geiiee aluiie," sdd ihis nnladingi
At li rteeiit iiicuiiog ul the .Maine Stale tion ex«*icihk-s, will take ptiicu next Wed- nienlor, "I hat we .III ive nt the tnm con. eral inli*iU9t ill the oiileo'iu’ of Sun ktoi nl
uenlioii of thn piineiph-s of right nodi uuntists ns in tliusti now going on in a
Fair I'lu-ilees, the d il«*s ul the next lau iiesd.iy evening, Jan lllh.
wrong” Rehol'l, O pitying w-oihll the
(ikiml’er of hiales.
Oximaril^, e*xi-«'pl
w<*ru llxed lor .>u,»teiiihjr o—8, foar d.ivs
The onieUi'H i>f Doieiks liilekiih Ledge milv ho]ie in all tins nmveihe lur tin nmn- j
'I'iio tuiluwing assignmeols weiu Iliad : No. 11, wci'i* iiiH’nlled. I'nusihiy ivuoieg 11 lligenl pel -tni, is lo (ravel a I way s vv il h a [ among Riosu frooi thu statu-, in which ihc
small ho ik of lhaeln-.d I'Rldes ull.u-hctl lO| u-mlests weio pentling, Midi events linvu
Alouzo l.bhy, liurtii dcpai tiiu-nt; A- J
oy Disiiict Deputy NV 1. rowm-, as loi- her a) r•e1 slung!
i sfniet*ly crcatetl a lipplu tif iitti‘iet.t in
Riblu, stoi'k; 11. Wesley Untcliuis, lu-kcts; Ikiws: N. (L, Mrs. li P. Fiei«. ; V. (i.,
While I was prupoiimling eonmnlmmsi
One leasuii for the geiietal
Guoigu C. R iiioy, liklis
The limuiui t« ■Mis. L. F. Joio-s; M ar., .Mrs. 11 P. Rush: to ihe litih* ho'ik, i tlioiight i might as { U u-liingUin.
well ii'k aiiuiln r—one ill it has often ' inleresl at Ihis limuj^g that iicver In-fotc
bui elu-'iil showed llie tlehl Jan. l-t,
Con, Mrs. CIm>'. ('liainbeiInin; () (I.,
puzzled me; t had no reasmi In suppose! weru HO m.ioy Him (tnrk iii duaht, and Rm
was
N'aliiahlu iinprovuiuciil.s .Mos. Kiltie Rrowii; I li , Mrs. Maggi- L
lint himill V uinme id ■ I hie 9 Woid i sliek al | very htiiiator.s, loo, wlm will by Rieir voles
and adait.oos lii^vo lieeti male lo the put- Aiikilli; R S N (i , C. D. C'lianihk-il.iin; imvthiiig.
M'hv is II, () >pi)ii\I 1 su i.i
dei-t’li* llu* pobtik-.kl eunlrol of Ihu8eiukle
puity tlm pibl year.
Tlie Iriiilues (Ivud a R 8.
(I., Mis. I'. Rrieiy ; L. S. V. (i. Rial Ihri-e-looillis ul the t.inlv sensible j
people in ihe woihl, go on all tin ir lives | ol llm I'llly Rtiid CungresH, 11 Cougiess
g>MiaiUecil coll slakes lo cloiu .\|iiii 1>1, .Mis. K. L K»eoe.
inlying llm* eloili<*s and Him iiiiiiitnie! wli uh, ill somu ri'H|iects, innv bu one «if the
J?4 U for y earliogs,
fiir two ye tr ''his,
Till’ olU.;cis of l-'airlK*ld L i Ig*’, No. (>8- wliieli th>‘V eaniiot alfoid, gvvi>>gei’teimo-vt im|i>.i-iint in onr liistoi-y. It is gi-nS'tiJJ lor ihieu year olds and
hu 1. 0 (). F , weie publicly iiiBt-illed, .NIoii (aiitmeids w Ineli ai e heyond then- means,
iJialR bi-liuveil Imru by iiion of all ii.iities
fuiir \«ar olds, one oi inoiu to enter and day evening, by Distncl Depnlv, W. i. iipii’g iiianneis wl.icli do not heloag to |
tn.it mioiigh of Rio donbifnl HunatoiH will
btail lium thu same st.ihle,
I'hu toial en- I'owne: (ii. Mar , (i S. Dolloll; (i W , i'- (In II->-1 ition in llie, anil pr’di-ssing lastes i bn elcel^f by Rio^ |iopnlistH lo give tl em
tiance fuo is live per cent, ol the slake. D Chamlx'itani; (i S, M. IL Rl.iekweM; of whirlitiny donut know the iin aiiing, i
just Iniaoxe these I Id.igs a re wImI ol liet- thn bal.tiien of jKiVVer, bill llieie is htill just
'J'lie picmiiikii list Is to bo IsSkieJ heloic (i M'., L. R Jones, all ul lliiAiity.
pi uple llo? Will I lie woi Id evi r I olL mi- | unoagli dunbt, nut oi.)> nbout their election,
April Isl.
d’-island that the only man liue-htlyl
Last cvuiitng, at llm (ira<ki( Army Malt, W’lilhv ot lespeel, is he wIm darci hi liu | hit aliont liow Rn* popnlLtH wiR vote, to
\V. S. Mi*alii Post w «s m-|ieete'l hy J. liiinselt. to live vvitimi II H ineotn” anion keep .ill li.ind-i on thu anxious bench, as it
XVII.1. IIOLU UKtIMONM.
Wi'sley (iilinui «>f Oiklaiiii. .tfier thu his own phme of living, lo boy llmse vvet-u.
Among the lennums ot chissses al tin*
Another thing wliieh has brought ptiblie
iiis[i>-etiioi, the'iniAers of tho Post wciu ihmgs wliieh aie u mioil.di'e ami m-C'-snext Colby I ntveihily Commeneumeiit
sun, to welcome ins tin-nds with Ins ^
inl'-iesl np to fovui- heal is Mr Cluvuoisialled liy Mr. (iiiinui.
I'lii'y wiie lieari, and not wilh Ins pmse, to pii>f«
will ocelli thubu ul (lie class ot 18
ami
Fi.iok W.iiker, t),) o nui.lur; L (iilpat- wliiil In* hone.sRy helnvis, to love Ihtise la■ld^s iiiki xpi'Uted open light upon benilnr
of IbbJ Among tlie membets ot ihu f"iiiek, S V. C ; F i>. Lmt, .1. V.
.J. who ar-- u •ngenial lo him, to he, in slimt, MilFs e.inilid llu f »f 8 Ml HOP feooi N-w
mei elans w ho at c « xpk I u d (e be prcbuol
1a .Meiru-k, Adj'.;
O IaiIiUv, O M.; a I Individ ml emit v ,'kiiid not a iiaeinai il Yo. k, tl light, which may bu iis impiii'tiutt
aie lion. J F. R.klilw.n of Ciiiciii.ilti,
imil.ilnm of eveiy oilier man niidei tl u
D P. Slowell, .Snr ; .V L. Kills, C'li.ip ;
to the lleiin enitn* pailv nl Inigo anti eslion.
• P. Riutleit ol Wibeuiibio, R-v.
...
I
.1 11 Cokiinlis, t). D ; CIms. Peiry, D. li.;
On this p-’iid. it Neeiiied to im* lhal itie peeially in N<-w Y«iik St-ile, iiH was the
l>i. Altiid Owen pits.dent of Rogei
S. .8. Vuve, .Si*r. .\1 ij
Fulluwing Ric in- j lilib* book f-t Pi'.ielle.il K hii’t w-.»s n tiillu nieiuoiahli* IK’ht between SetiuUti- Conkling
W'tlliiims I’niveisin, Nashville, Tenu.,
Niall.kiioii weiu iem.iiks l>y cumi.nlu G J-. v.tgni*. *«till. it wan nut altugiihei w.ini and PreHoleiit (r ietl dll, whioh r'i.stiUu I in
]leory M I'leree LL D , N-mhv ille,t*x-li«>vmg. "It H ibvioii.i,'’Il Hvid, (hat Rii*i-<* is
man and utlivrsi, iukI tlmn nil uvsler snpR.o dnimaiiu duiible ri'signatiuu uf Seneinui II. M. Pi.iistk'd of Angnsia, and
I not, ■leees'iaiilv, aovRimg vvioitg in im-rc
liet Will enj q-ud by alt. Tuu lepuils u( |emohi(ion.
i'.iiinhition, however, lik” ai’iiH Conkling and Pl>^r aud in Mr.
SlepIn-n R- llinistou ]‘a*i| of Cliicagn.
the i*uvt lur thu yu.vr show it (u Uu in a eveiv tiilier ftielmi;, m ly ho l.ttiUv in ('uvi-l.md'.'i Hist rici’liuii to thu Fiusl'i lie class of *83 vvaa a laige one, grad
VI ry KaR>lacti*ey cun liiioii. All ill bills degiee, anil aLvavs bi'i-oines so vviieiiit duimy
'Tho puliiiviaiis in WuHliinutoii,
uating thir(^^ men
Among the many
.tiu bulRvii and thuru it a bihinco in the is ikut vvaiiuiitckl Iq' thu icaxitiuf thu won lho»u I losi ly alluil to Mr. Cb-vi bind,
liombeib uf this ehi'b who aiu ra| idly
iieubiii'V. Two iimnibi.‘rs liavu of the Post
F^tcotiriei’d by llm piil'ai aiicocxh of mlmit
cuMimg ii'lo iiU'intiieoee in their elioM-ii .
.
, ,
,
. > .
. I have died dnnug the year and one has Riiii-ipL, 1 a’(’■■■I an’(111*1-: "O, Or.tclt*,'’ ill public—that Mr. Clovol.imr made a
Vuciilions, a.nl who may lie expected to nl-I .
,
“
...
; bi-uii traiislcircd to anotla-r I'ost. Nmu- 1 said, "if y’>n lived in a citv whfiu il! mixtaku in making this flglil, wun if Im
tend the iiUiiiuii, me Ashei Minds
of
tvi'ii new iiu’iiib’-ra li.vvu b'i«*n n<t^U-d to thu was wick d t'l’I nil’”, and vvit-k<-d t>> phiv ' siioci'ciIh in tlolouling .Mnipliy, wliiuh. hy
the Porllaml Piess, Dr. Alfted King ol
wliRt, aiid w-ii'ki*’! tu lr’*i|'M‘iit Rm i-iiy
roll, III ikmg a nut gam of sixti’uo. J'liu ag*iu'i,a plui*i’ wh)*iu parnua wfiuii’w. ilio vvny, fovv puoplu here Uuimvu lo bu
Portlaml, Dr. Alfie-i 1. Nohiu nf Woicch*
bi-Ht of furlmg han pruv.iilud atuung tlm and Muciiil umiiM’im-nlH wuiu li*w', and po-iYiblu at this lulu tl ly. i'liuy argim that
(rr, .Mush., l*r«>f. G. W. 8iiii(h of C'ulgaU*
comiad*aof thu PuyI, and ibry vonsidi-r sui-iiil ctnnp uiioxHhip wiim Kpur.idiu ‘'and il will give Si-nitir Hill an exunsu I'or oniUiiivcisitv, Henry 'Ti-uwmidgu Lm|. u(
tim pH^t year thu movt lavoiahli* in many nut rpi’li'iniu, aii’l if yon li.id m von a ml-' birni'-snig .Mr Uluvolantl's aibninislraliuii
Dclivci, (.'ol., ainl s« vi-ral kRicih,
ni.il iirfp’csNibli* Inud uf h■lail(> vvlm*h '
ri-HpccU III (hu iRu I’f Rm otg.iiiizitiun.
dciii'Ri I'onld not ci.iilicati', uinl griuf i-oabt winch bo would not linvu h.id if .Mr. t'luvuItUOKI-: lll<a J.hO.
not drovv’i, iiii’l m.inv watuis c mid not Imd hid kept hii h.iiidi otf Now York.
^ Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
(|iu*m-h. ami if ihi« iigii|-mindodin‘SH «*oald Tanmiany nmn lioru ii.ty that .Murphy’s
AIhrit (huohy uf Fairlh IJ, a brakoman
'Tim gospel iii’M'lmg lol mvii, next San-' ift bu saliidivii by ntiivi’i-\My ox iimuii uloi’lioii h u b.’cn an i^nrod (liing for
O'l t'U) Maine C'lmtiiil, wliuiu humu is in
il.iv iifl.-riiiHPii, «ill b.i l.'il 1.1 llw Sionli'li.iliir i-iili.|i,iiiim,...t u..i|. I Works, the iiouosiiry v.iies having boon
Fairllubi, jiimpi’d^ul) H tiain, 'Tlmisdiiy,
-:i-rl-,or I’-mp’-r.inco Lt'ag’i*’tO’’l M onmiTs
an I K-ll lMi-»kiuK li-.ili tliu bo.w» o( I in i.ii); biil-j -t-i, ".Siilniiiiiii.' ilu* K’ V. M
Vnxilnir.v im'’-(tngH, or other sinnlaily plutigud t'l him lung buforu Mr. Ciovolund
lug. Ciovhy hu*i In-ca aci'ubtumud to rule ’Mniigrr will bu prrsent and ad'ircsi the wihi dis-ipHlionM.—if Rr O’ Riiiii's w«-io o.imu out in th.it interview agam.at liiui.
builiB iill. r liiiii-liiiij; lii. wuik Iiiiil 111 blvji lui-i-li.il- All uiu iiivilu.l.
| .... I .i.k.-.l ll.u l.lll.. b. k of Piactic.il Tlh'y niLmt Riit, Hli'u<’g as Senator llill js
iiiNowYi’ik, Mr. Cluvoland ounhl have
utf in float of liiH liuu>« wlm-h is near Rm
Tlm next rchi’aisal ftir tliu i‘nnlnta of
'\rM
r.dlway. (Jn Rtis iK-cHsiun, im tiintsud his KiiRi, ii^thu Y'. .M. C. A. Fat lor, will Im imuly opom-d ol lU own ai-i'mit at tlm dofoRii'd his oundnl itu if hu had nniiuiiiiocd
fuutmg, Hilliongh the tram was milling next Wedm-bday, on acuinmt of ibu nli- pag” wIi’*!** "Finii” was mHciihrd in laigu ' liiH oppusiiion lo him befuro tlm Domo*
■lo.vly, ami tell with tliu result slutud sciico of Jndgu Philbiuuk, lUo musical | h*Rurs, and 1 went a (i'hii'g - fur ii H'pl3. ^ oiatiu mombor<i of. Rm logislatniu wore
MAi rii!: llAKkii Dc.n.n.
buiind np by pU-dges.
A few fmupltt here
cuuduvlur.
abuvv.

^tJaitcunlle

Asprots ths'llolief tliAt he will duitany*
WA^.
Ths poliUcinn's Are aU very much at scft
Abnit Ailvrr legislAtioii'At ibis Ncsston, nnd
nnlesi they du some reniArkAlde **g(’(tiiif',
'ogetber*’ in a very ^huit lime (here is liU
tis propAbility thsi there will bu Any IfgisIa ion.
There has iieeii seme shifting of
positiotiA on (he stiver qm-sibni since the
subject Was last hefui-e Cuiigress, bat j'lst
how many mnmtiers have ulianged their
views Appears lo bn a matter of doubt. It
is sns(H*ot«d tlint Knpresentitive Dockery,
or MKtsotiri, A prominent Deinociatic*
inenil)«r nf the House CommitteH of Ap
propriations, who iiAs Iweii a strung ftce
coinage imaU) il upu uf them, and it is helieved (liAt 8p«;Hker Crttp, who has also
lieen a free ynfiingo nilvocnle, has iH'eii
converted to Mr. Clevi land's''HiiRiiciMi
hieRS'. Tlie Clk'vuland iidi'ienue nnd the
llarrisoii infliiunou i.i still iHiing j >111113*
pxeiled lo biii-g shout e suspensiuii of the
present muiithiy ptiichiiscsul silver biillioii
but the oiitwerd iiidiu.tliuiis uf the efTeci
nave not beeuinu snfHi'icntly marked, to sny
whether sticoes.'i ur failure will bu ibu mil-President IlnriiNoii is preparing
speciAl inessAge to bu sunt to Cuiigress
sliurtly after it rpconvetM*i, dealing with
the advHiitAges epjoyed by ilio CHiiadiaii
Paciiiu Uailruad by teasdn of tlio euiisnlar
sbaI system uf fi-eiglit shipments.
'The
ufs^age will be lA-eompaniod by dociiiimntary eviduncuon the subject which the
heads uf the ExeciiRvu Dupiirtinont of the
Governiiient have hern cullectiiig for suinc
time. 'TItc action of (lu* Csuadian Guveinmeiit in snsponding certain sicliuuoofiiB
tariff, cniii'erAing Riu diicct ni.id imliirct
importAiiowof'siigar aitd mulns.<ivs, which
h.tvu been regarded as diHutiminaliuim
iigaiiist tho United States, will not, it is
thoiight, cAitse Aliy cliHiigu in the tciiur uf
the me.ssage, nlthoiigli it may have n conuiliating eff’-ct, upon Cungre8.B.
Thu
uf army
ns Imlian
very
(.niciiils,
iCis saiil,
it
(ntiiH
to the Army uffT-ers.
I III-* bid was hrnnglit out by (he powctful
II (ini-i ce which ('aptaiti Purler, of the 8th
Iiiiantiy, and Lient. Luvei-mg, uf tiiu lih
liiinnti.v, are bringing (u bear on the
aiiRiuiilies here in order tu get the urdni-s
•leiatliiig ihem as indinn agents revoked.
Ol eoiiiMe if they eAiiiiut gettbu urdcis nyoked 1 hey will either iinve tuaceepttlie
lb taiU or Ksign Rieir oumini‘'’8ion!i in the
Vimy; lmt all the same it is nut pioinihhthat aiiv onti*er wlio Accepts a 'd tiiil
against his w iHlies will enter very cliecttnlly ii|inn his work, ur will sit np niglili*
lliinking liovv hu may iuipruvo things ni
llm Hgeiicy.
—

I

.UUISHIU. nr

WE ARE HOW CLOSING OOT-fLOTS OF ODD LOTS 0F4-

Overcoats, i Ulsters,
REEFERS,

And Heavy Weight Suits,
AT COST.

«IV YOtK. »*■

Please Call and Look Them Over."

Good Y/ine Needs No Bmh

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

Diit s guotl (;ignr needs a goo’l l■lalf beliind It.

Sleeper's Eye
«<fKcer8
SHtisfacloi’y to the
Cigar

tk'taiiiiig
agents Ini'* been
goveriimi-iK
and,
the liiilians, lint now
not Hiitisf.m'tory

nls > to
out (hat it L

llOtV'K Till.t?
\Vu offer One llnndrgd Dollars Rewnnl
fur anv case uf Catarrh that can nut be
enietl bv I Lill's ('iilnrrh Cnru.
F. J. Chk.sey & Co Pr.*ps Tolctlo, ().
V\'e tlm iiiitiumigned, lmv«i known F. J.
Clienev for Rm lust 15 yeard, and Imlieve
him |<eifcctly limi«)raldu in all hiisioeN>
UaiiHatilioikH and lioaiicially ablu (■i.i-any
• •III imv olilig.dioits mado (>>- Rmir firm.
t\‘e>.t & Tiinx. Wliolesdlu Dmiygi-la. Tol•■<lo, O., \V*)(l(ling, Kiiiimn & .M.vrviii,
\Vliol’-.afy Dniirgi-'tN Tiib*<l-', Ohio.
I lali'*. C'aian II Cure is Itikeu intenially.
icliiig diiertty iiptHi Rm blooil and mneioi'
• ni tave.-s of the ayatem. Piiee, 7>>‘.'- pet
hiiiile Solti by nil Druggists. Tustiiiiuliials flee.
She—"Did vtnir giaio'fnther live lo a
ifreeii ol.i ageY" He—"Well, I slum d
■>ay Ml! lit* WHH ll■kneoeI| ihicu times iiUcr
• le wil's seven! V .’’—L'fH.

46 Main St„ WATERYILLE, ME.

Xhvnjs luis a good
Ilian liulihitl It.
...■lUsueids.'........V

XlAlUL
. 8. SLKEPEK A CO.,
-EHclory, Hoston
TIIltIVI.NG ENTElti'llISKS.
VVatervilIu is making ijnitc n record for
herself in the line of new entcrurisps
Thu beginning of 1803 witnesses Aiiiong
other vuiitnrei for onr city, Tho S.iwy’'r
Pab. Co. And thu (jiuilor Dyspepsia Cuie
Co. While neitlier itf thc.su ate new in
the stricl sense of tlm word, still with
their cnpilali2.i(ion, new nnd cumniodbiiiH
(piaitersi^they bid fair ia add malerially lo
onr pay-rolls nod eummmcini pnispet-iiy.
Tliu buiiiiess uf thu (L-o iur Cunipaii}
is very il ittei ing, tlm sales uf tliu remedy
■ nui-easing s i r.ipidly that preparations for
tliu botlliiig of fitly Rionsaiid buttles of
(his famous nmdicinu have been made nml
ihe new lah ir.itoi-y will bo a busy plaue
The arrangeuiHiit if tlm rouins, e.isy access
lo shipping facilities, metliodical and
InisineHS-liku wnys of the iimnagt-nicnt
guaraiitueH Rial 1803 will be Rm baain 1
year of liiii (iioder Dyspepsia Cnio. 'I'he
sanm can be tr.ithfoily hhmI of thu Sawyei
Publiihing Comp my. bince the uigiiiiizilron and eiilaigoil plans niluplcd liy tins
company it Ii.ih been making history

ly-

ITHE KIND
THAT CURES!

New Styles in Slippers and Footwear.
IF
IF
IF

YOU WANT a hantlHomc Walking Hoot,
easy to your feet, Imy it nt Kstes.
YOU'WANT.1 styli“li Fn.iit L.tco Boot
nent, buy-

Mure tliaii ^300 wortli of uUvertiHiiig
tlmt will ni;ik« yiiiir foot look
Hpaut*H Inivu been Hold within ten dais,
itat EsiTES.
niiiuiig othuiH to iccugnizu tlm Uchirabitu}
ul tlii'ir public itiuiis as ono of Rm best
iimiliiims of advertt->ing being tbu Dana
Saisap.irilla cumpaMy ut IteifaHt.
'Tlm Savvjei' Cump.iiiv'H new room.’.,
where they wid ciiipluy nearly fifiy liimduii Rm start, are a iiiudel ul uonvcuience—
ninety icul lung and splcndnlly lighted
Uivliled inlu publishing tuoiii, press luOn.
ROB’T M. READ.
and ’dlb*e.
(M. D., llarvarti, 1R7U. 'Tlie l.ugu prchs will hu in puHition suui ,
and vviUi iis eap.iu<ty of IJ.UJU co|ncs ol
---- UISKVSKH OF lIF.ITfll.
the fiaper dally will ni.iku livuty limes loi
17A Truinuiit .Stru. t, llostni^^
thu P. O. dep.iiimeiit.
Il is a wcL-knuwii f.ict and ap[)i'cciati d send for Pamphlet. |
by nil, Ri.il tlicsu two cuturprisuH aru imc
■OFF’CR lltirio*;
l.irgcly to llieelfurta ol onr new promoting,
11 to-l n'flui*k. Sini’liivii ninl
htiii, D.ivis iSc buulu, who liavu i(ii«.uUi
lluliJr.jB uxcc*|ilu’l.
ln•ldu an unvi.iblu lecuid fur handimg aiui
pushing to thu front, cnicrpiiscs that liaii
In llicm pluinisu ul HllcuusH Ir.nu lliu stall.
.Mr. D.ivi-,, vvliusu liuaiu is imru, m vvull
lUitl i.iVui'.ibly 'known lu invesluiH in tli s
Huv'tioM, and Imh p.irtner, .Mr. 8nile, wiiu is
a young man uf iiiuril uml piis.i, is wot.
known in this Hl.ilu and in .Siass.

FISTULA

pti^LE
J filKE

ICt-nED BY------ ,

Haha’s’sahs&parillal

^ ir nothing ails y«u buy s qu'irZ cfg
■ •omcbudy'*d«!ocnoit (or
cents. FryoiiH
Bnued i.icilloliiu <h< I't bi tliun ••wlndlel
|yvu| buy
ILiiid Thut Cures.”
IDaKA SAISArABlLLV CO.t
Oi.XTO>—1 hereby < rtlly l!irt I have bccnl
rure.iof OANOI'.W ly D.VNA'S iLMtHA-B
■Ntomiieh. Furyc-ji 1 li-t ■ »i\!i
n|||
Slbs dx-ad diisaao
cl I it ei P’-tvil In thr^

l(unuota OA9r€!i:rz or; A^V KCX'/Z-LL

S'lSro proinlnc-.-t FIwiMm's ediLid tiio lolisvuitS
lICIU'l' UtJ'X*. rui.-Udincanbrcin^lci, but ilZ

|]»tcat)lly srew worse. Uwtug ol tbcl
gwondon pmoHiicd by

*

DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA |
u I commriicrO Its ui'.o -<1 woiiderfnl t** vo.ll

I [all.*, L vw

M

-V—

-'(•I.KTEI.V
-- H B.VIT" ■n;'Si:i>
...........Jlli:.

Li tliu girl—"Piuase, iii.i’am, Juliimv
8lliul'( IS making Uil.tlaKes in tii.s wmin;.
ics'^uii.” Icnciiii —"flow llu 3on knuwi”
lliuiu'ti iliiuu capital 8'.> in toe coj>y m <i
liCH makmgX's.*' "Yon caiJl lcu ni-> pun.'
Nu’m, Lilli mu bcu lOH luiignu. *—tiu-jii
News.
'i'he iiiiuiy riionda uf Mins Giacu Wairun of J.iuKiun, .M.iim*, win im pit.ised lu
- main tliat llm largu scrutni.ir OiiMunca un
I hur iiuuK, wliiuli inivu bL-un a sunreu ul
I gii-iit aniiuvanuu lo hur lur so lung, li.iic
I ouun t'lilMei3 nnicd hy uighl buiiKs ul
i Kudults’ Now .Muilical Di%co>*ciy.
3211.

Youra fwncillu'iv.
C l■l(otl,M•.
UrillllTT A. U(X)TaUY.
|H Wtbmbycertify(u tin* trothof Mr.lloolh-B
;r:|l>y'« ttatonriO- lloUn tlirsrouuhly rcllu*F
■iiilc oian, end iilacii)i'iiui.i u true.
W
nsepccitiilU,
S Clinton. Me.
iKllKiE A JAQUmi.

PLEASANT

Old JEIorLesity,

THE NEXT MORNING I FFEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Jly rtocUr ■iaT< It scti ponllv on th" stm-nch, I Ivor
Old l:l.lii**iA itn I hn |iloft«At>t hixstlrr. Tht^« ilHiiX
nnde
friai hrrlwi, and la iMvparuU foruao na eoxily
/I. Itlacnilcd
fV
ales.

AND

PRICES WILL SUIT EVERYBODY.

Every Re^clgr
OP

eSOTFOLENE

-INCLUDING -

Ail(Innralfiuscn Itat SUn. on^l Sl.tn iM-r puclciure.

GRAN ID

THIS

PAPPR

Mail Down Sale ol will be pleased to know that
have just completed ar
HATS. we
rangements for publishing in
Quincy

Market, Stewart Bros.

tliese columns tlie

After this d.ite wc shall sell hU

GreatGst Story cf the Day.

Our Felt Hats at Cost.
Hat, uiill and scu nx buluru
going ciscvvliorc.
YunrK Ucsprotfniiy,

F. E. LAIV1B& cO..
126 Main Street,

Waterville, He.

THE
HIDDEN
CITYv

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.
Jaiiuury 0, A. U. Iiu3.
inllfd for lustructlon.
OOIcIhI,
\\\ I). SI'Al'LniNo, Sve’y.

Dy Wstitcr H* /^cOouoall.

I. O. U. F.
Snuiarllwii I.wige, Nu. 30,
AVeclneeUaj
wuiilns Mt 7.UU o'clock.

' ’tiHt!iei:tfwshortC!;hiiC'-

€l)C ^un.

■p cno.cLig butter, orCo£t« less, ffocs,

urt her, and Is easily

-C'

★

-

AT AU CliOCilRS.

Dining 181)3 1 HK 8UX will ho of sui
passing oxoclioiicu and will print iiioio
news and iiiuru pntu Hluralnru than uvoi

by anyone,

bcfuio in us UiYtur3r.

—^
€l)c

Mad.)Os!yby

I!,LI{,RCAQO,
FIIRBAW
& CO..
lLL.,siid
1 Sut* Suett. UDSTON.
10.<rLAND. MB.

K’dillin <IF PVTlIliS,

-UAyKLOCK LOUOK.NO. 35
CMtlu UwU, PUIsUd’s Itlock,
Wwtorvlll**, All
Moot* every Tbunnlay eveuliig.

Ut WuiliiuMlay,

. Uking the iflace of lard.^
^oih.

WATKKV ILLfc. LOOUU.K. * A.M

ivo. no.

If you niu in nued of n new

^unDap

^tin.

Is (lio greatest bniniHy Nuwspnpur
(bu ivurbl
Plies 5o. a copy.
Daily, hy mail, •

Uy iiilii),
>

•

•

Daily nnd Snndav, hy miiil.

-

in

n year.
90 a yenr.
90 u yeur

Addiuss TilK SUN, Nuw Yurk.

ESTES.

BEST FLOOR IN THE MARKET,

Adorer—"W him wo juu inanicd, d.ii- fluy pno t'» ■lor. L.‘in<’’B Ponillv .Medlrliir movra
ling, wo shall bu one.” .Miss iliscn — 1 m I
nw.iic ot (hat, Kdward; Uiii thu quusiiun ‘
Is, wliiuh one'/ '—Tunny bulks.

H trniis awssintriiis (lo., B«lfM(, Milne.

YOU WANT Miss or Child's Spring Heel
Boots at low prices buy tliosc at Estes.

^OO

LANE’S mEDIGINE

.....-.

Ins.ildcr^

ilDAN.VS B.VRSIAPAini.l..V (1»- cri-Ucnll
SuIcmmI Purll^r L* t!io vorld. Ikd 1 rol,
SoMal-i.-d II I mwu liuu II -vut.ciiH vkillU Ol^'l

YOU WANT a fine pair of slippers for
houso or dress wear, buy them at Estes.

FOR SALE

SPEClilLIST

Q^ncer.J

You WANT a 1^2.00 Hutton Hoot which
cannot be surpassed, buy it of £ste^.

PLAISTED BLOCK.

PILES

REAL CANCER I

IF
IF
IF

Y(JU WANT a nice, stylish Dress Hoot
that will lit, buy it of pj?»TKS.

ESTES.

priVHloly—Ri’-y aro di->ciootly ....

U'

OIifE) EATJOYS
Both tlio nielliod nnd icsnlts vhen
Syrup of Figs is takrii; it Is plcnsunl
sud rcfrcsUiiig to the taste, and ncti
-ontly yet prr.n'ptly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver and Bunels, cleanses the sys
tem olfectimlly, disiicls colils, liciidnelics and fevers ond ciirrs hahitnni
constiiiation. %rnp of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over proaiiced, pleasing to the taste and acceptuhlo to the stinnnch, promjit in
its action and truly kcneficial m its
ofTecls, prepared only from the mo't
health; and agreeable substances, '.ti
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Fira is for sale In 50o
and $1 bottles ny all leailinp- drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one' whe
wishes to try It Do not accept any
sulistituto.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAn futseiaco. cti.

2U

•

luUlHiur> (egroc.

Ut

Tliis weird .a-’.d powerfii
tale of the lindi'ig of a los:
Aztec city in tlio wilds of the
Soiitliwe-st rivals in fascina
tion any of the storics*r.f th.
famed Arabian Nights. It wif
shortly appear in serial form

Oauton Ualifbx, No. 84, uioete on tbe lei
FrIdMv of each mouth.
Ivi

IN FITS PAPER ONLY,

INlTl.tTOUY DEUUKK tbe UtTtie»«ln).

We give this
w.irning that
you may he bn ’ho lookout for it.
You would regret missing a single
chapter.

S’!
•lib

za
3a

Sheriff's Sale.
HTATK OK M.\L\K.
IvKXNKjiKr sh:
Dec. «n«1. ir2.I Nki'ii (hl» lwt>nt}-l>< ouiid lUy <>| DicciiiU’r, A,
l>. Isui, <•■■ wxroiilluii dHlvd N-'VtinlKir twei.iyrttili. .V. D. I8UZ, t>iiiitMl un H Jiit’giiii 111 rt-ii«l«*rid
by the *‘ii|H'nur Court fiir ili« C«-ui’iy ut Ki-inic*
Ih*o. at tlm t«-rin ilnreul b«*gmiinui Imld at VV^imr*
V llie un llm MCuii’ITiit’i’dHy uf Nove’iilwr, A. 1>.
IMT.', tu wit. un IbuH Icrinli tiHV of Octulwr.'A.
D. (I’M. Ill favur’-f Kivil W.O.hIi-uI w i.tt*rvfi)e.
hmal’l Cunniy, HUKlin>t Cliarlr’i IP BlmniiHU. of
■Hill Waterville. fur lliirt) (’■urdullarwHivI >UlyHuvni uonlii, debt ur tUiiiHii**, ainl ten dullNm and
two oeuta. Cunt id ■lilt, and will be boIiI at iiuIjiIo
■ini-llon on |li” preinlaoM, In iiMbl WNtrrviile, lo
(be lil|{htfii bl’lder. un the twrnt.v-ilxtlt Hav of
•fHitimr). A. D. ISIKI, at t»*n o’uluak inllmi’ireinKMi, nil tin* right, litli* Hinl Inti-rrxt. In lai-Hii’l
Ineuiiliy, vvhiu-i the vAbl Ulinrl* s P. .Slienn n
ll■■ltfll Hiul In the ■Hill”, or hud Uli llo* tvfVii
euhih dny of 8>'|ileiii)M'r, A. I>- IKt):. ul Hve
n'o.oiik andHiUen nilnut n In tlio ait’-riKHin. llm
llini-wln-n lb” Niin’* wn^ aMMoln'’l on ih«* nrigli.al
writ III tin* ■Kill”oull, lo vrit: in nnd m tin- fob
lowing duMi-ril’e’l rt-ai cetHt aid l•ulldb'|{■ tin n >

Ahirwiii Kncnmiimrni, N6. 98^ moots on the ilii-end uTC’iiiiiaon Sirret, rroiulv ri*|>Hirt*il by
«n*LSIm>mHn. Hiid. al tlm time of vahl uKhoIi8(1 wild 41b Friday of each moutli.

DUIIC.IS IIKIIKKAII LOirai:, NO 41,
I. U. U. V.
.MeeU ut and Srd TiiM’lHy eveiilngf of esofi ninnlb

tV.LTEKVILLK LOUOS. NO. 5, A. O. U.W

Itcguiar .MeetliiiixHi A.O.U.W, Unll
Aaxoi.o ilUK K.
Befood and Fourtli Turoilaya of each Month
at 1.80 F.U.

nmnt. HiorruHld. uo.nn led by oim I'ruclor h« h
h-tel. nr b >Nrdii<g-liouRt*. himI tlm bit nil wiileli
(lie uniii’- etan’li*, tniinnllHteh •aittli of thisBiallb
lot, eu 0 tl ed. Ill iMli'l Wetervll’r, In viild t.'uiuv,
8li30
A** (Rl-L, Deput) bliulff.

The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAN, bdllDF.
H. O. PAINCS, Buainaaa Managar.
FRICAT, JANUARY 0, 1803.

Local News.

TBK UfARRRTt.
PER80NAL8.
Mr. ary) Mrt. W. D. Spaulding are vis [Beported Mpeelalir for tbo Watorvtlle Mali.]
Jan. 3. U1X).
iting relativea iu Halluwell.
li. K. Kallocfa started on hit return trip Rsim of Prover. Ko, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Veal.
20
75
kO
K. li Libhy,
to Puiluriephia, Tneaday muriiing.
10
G. W. K*-ynolds,
Mis<» Grace Teatou wcut to Providence
0
Daniel Lihhv,
R. 1., Wednesday, to visit friends.
0
J. W. tInsBey,
Master Ted Slaiiwood relurneil to bia J. II. Gilman,.
25
home iu Biookline, Muss., ou Suturday.
8. II. Warlwi-ll,
15
l/olmaii F. Day and wife visited friends W. W. Farrer,
4 127
ill this city aud iu FairHeld, early iu the J. Ciiniiiiinga,
0
D. M. Richardson,
week.
Mayor Junea, wife and child spent Sun Deiinisun & Ri>gert, 32
38
day with relatives iu. Dexter, the Mayor's W. W. Hall,
23
Waller Gleason,
old huiiie.
32 218
M. D HoU,
Mis K. S. Paine went to Dover, Wed
7
O. W. Rolf,
nesday, where shb will spend several
18 247
Meery & Caswell,
weeks.
10
P. W. Thompson,
21
Rev. Charles Miinger will again occupy D. M. Bragduu,
25
the pulpit at the Methodist eliuruh, next J. G. Littlefield.
28
Buuday.

I

Mi*a|irA. Turner, Knapp and Waterho
of Colby, were in town, Wednesday, skat
ing ou tbe |K>nd.
The install.itiou of the nffleert of tie
Odd Fellows Lnlgo -wilt he hi Id next
Tuesday, evening at the Od-i Fellows and
Masouiu Had. iV. 1. Towne of Waiet
vilJe will insiall the uffieers elected. RefreMlimenis will be nuivud nftur (he
stallaiioii.
. ,Tbe Lidnit’ Tnosdiy Club met with
^llSH Alice Emerson.
“The IVag'ier Club” krill uieet with
Wdl Marstoii loiiight.

TRK NOtT r&S.AKANT XT.iV
Of preventing the gHp)H*,eolds, hendsehes,
and fevers is to use Ihe liqiiil Isxalivo
lemedy S^vrdpof Ftg*» whem-ier Ihe s.isteiii needs A gru(le,yet e(f> oitve chaiisiug.
To bo beuefittnl uoe nmst get tlie titie
remrdy iiiaiiHfaetuml liy the Csiiforuia
Fig Syrup C»». umIv. For s.tle by nU druggUU i’u 6Uo. niid 81-buttles.

BuWi

10 Per Cent. Discount

mm
Are you all ntn flown ? Scott's Emul
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a gcxid appetite.

Gladys—**! snppose your brother Henry
'Jlifre in n Irrifk mI«* in L^wkwood ttock,
hasn’t done tnueh walkirg since lie iNoight
a hioyole?” B<*reuice—‘‘No. He broke
' (liin WHki Rl 107, with Intetcnt.
hi4 leg the first tiqie he (rie<l to ride lU’’Tli« oitj mImhiU
thin week, and
Brooklyn iAf« wilt have a Uumv tehit 'in inaktnfif prepar
' FA1RFIRI.D.
ations Tor the World’s Fair exhibit, in ad
Ladies, olenu >our kid gloves with
dition In th«* rrf^iilnr work,
Dr. 1. P. Tash is quite sick from blood .Mmi'quetaiHi Glove Ch'iinser, for sale
only
by G. B. Tucker & Co. Also a full
poiNoiiitig.
K. A. Ijovfjoy, the jeweller, has l>erii
line of drugs, uietlieioes, t<iilet nrlivles|
Mr. E. .1. Lnwranrn is very sick with
busy tnoriny his rtoek into his iirw quartcra
t'.phoid fever, and a dose of cnrtiuMu acid and the Hiiesf liuthD^ pcrfuiufs iu the city
At 170 Mein ytrret, where he is now well
Try our .-Klinoud Oresut, 25 cts. a iHtltle
given by miiiake adds to his illiiess. *
FoutTs EinulBlon curoa Oougbe,
.Sschet Powder, INtrfutues, i'mh’t Bottles,
settled, ano ready to greet old and new
Miss Carrio Uica entertained the Mon *.ud Chamois AUd FlAtmcl LiAu/ Prulcctors.
Oeldt, Oonaaniptiou, Scrcfn’.a and
enstnners.
day Night Club lids week.
all Anaemic and WLitinj CUroaci.
'J*he m-eipts of the Waterville and
It is easier to triurii thanks timii bor
PrevenU wnctisg in c!:lllre3, Al«
Mrs. Will Simpmu etilertain6d a large
most ns imTaiubl;* a« nillk. Getonlj
rowed money.—Texas Siftiog-i.
Fatifleld railwag for tlie month qf Deoeinpaity at whist, TneMhiy night.
the
ffcnulne. Propaml by .Huott A
her amounted to i|]3i4, a very tidy sum
The Blim Jav Supper nt Mrs. NewATOCK AT MARKET.
-.Sen tlint Iraw -f Ih-bi-., I..>w nircl,
Ruwno, ChcnilBis, Now York. Buhl by
Miss Lilia A. Pray, Colby 'OR, returned.
for a luonth's earning at that season of ihu
Horses. halTs. Tneslay niglic, was a great succea*. they go tugetber, John. Wliy c-in't a man
Cstlle.
Slieep.
Veal.
all Druggists.
The new double quarlutto furnished sun e
Wedues..ay, from a visit to her home, iu 34.U90
277
yiar.
^
3,126 1U.072 013
and wmusii pull together like thsi?'
fine music.
Tliere'a every rensoii, my dear. 'Tlmae
The new lahoratorvof the Groter Com Pawtucket, R. 1.
FROM THE RTATH OF MAINR.
Miss Z idic Phillippa was the guest of horses only Imve one tuugiin bi'lwetii
F. W. Clair is nt Skowhegan, where he
pany is being fitted with steam heatiog
Miss C'lirisiinu Fogg in Angtiabi, lliis liemT’—Ypiikers Slstesman.
1I(^.
Catlla
Fbtep. Veal.
Horses.
apparatus hy Cogan of. Anguita, and will has a case ^ the Suproine Court now iu
week.
25
349
07d
201
67
be ready for ocoupanoy in a week, or pos- session there.
Miss Ethel Totman has been iu Augusta
EXPORTS.
this week.
sibfv A little loi'ger.
Prof. W .H.Siiyderof Worcester Acade
Wiiole number of cattle shipped across
F. B. Piirington s{)ent last Sunday
The work of inonnting the flue deer’s my was ill the city, hist week, to attend
the ocean from the port of Boston during Porllsud.
hrtid to ^ sorn at the studio of Preble the fmieral of Mrs. Sophia Slater.
the week, 2,074. Markets glutted nnd 10
'The Xfll liave been doing their chaii- An Indian Trader Tells His
and Jordan, mentioned in lust woek’s
Miss Marion Keith who has been visi cts. lower. 10 cts. per lb., is the top price lubie work agsin ildi week.
Mail, ahunid have heeii uredited tt) Capt. ting at her home here returned to Allstuii,
Story of Kickapoo Indian
Miss Mind M.iFailbm is to.anhiug At
fur beef, Idde anil tallow (iiruwu in.
ii. S. nlanohard, wiio has done several Muss., Saturday.
Gifford’s Corner tliis week.
Sagwa.
SALES or MAINE STOCK.
j >1m of iho kind, this season, in n very
Vdlsge scbouls begin next week.
Frank B. Nichols, Colby ’92, who is a
Cured of a Dlotresslng Stomach
1. C. Libby & Sons sold 27 rattle,
artistic manner.
Miss Nellie Nye is again coiifliied to ().e
Trouble by .Klokapoo Sagwa-*
teaukeeiu the high school at Cherryfleld, Hveragiiiff 1,000 |>er heail at 4 1 2 live
Major J. W, Rerry of Gardiner, who is
hnnse with a lung trouble.
riret ibarnod of the Mediolno
is visiting old college frieuds.
weight; 17, averaging 1,600 lbs. eaih at
through a Souix Indian.
decorating the rooms ol the new Safety
Mrs. W. G. Rice went to Augnsta, FiiProf. A. J. Huberts returned from Bath, 3 40-10J -per lb. F. Ij. Libby sold 76 day.
Deposit Company, is a clever artist in off
Hero Ih itimiliur »tur>‘(mm tlie fnmtlornf
(J
the wumlurrui curnttvi- pt'opKrtles uf tlm
hand work, with pencil, ink, or crayon. Tliiirsday. He lectured iu that city, sheep aifd lamlM at 4 cts. live weight;
Kiektipiio Indliin Keiiiuilli'-*, und prouf id
veal calves at 0 cts.; 10 mitoh cows at
(heir nlicii rugiir l uiito.ig tne trunllu.snivu
The Elmwood register shows some very Wcdiiisday evening.
tin.I III Ihms.
835 each. O. W. R.df.JK)ld 3 cattle, 1,550
1. K Gulcliell EBt|. who will represent
fancy designs of his sketching, at the
Wallace S.dFIdeii, who hss bren spend
lbs. at 4 1 2. Walter GIua-hoii sold a good, tho class towns, Bui'tuu, iJintun, and
begitouing Ilf the new year.
ing a vacatiuii at his home in this city, re*
A inslow iu the present Leg'slature, went
load of cattle ot 4 1-2 live weight.
The natinnal blinks of tlie city have de- turned to Columbus, O., Saturday.
Dennison & Rogers sold 2 oxen, stocky to Augusta for tho session, Thtiraday.
o’aifd (heir nnniial dividends, the PeoFour bieylists from Angustn, passed
Miss Millie Goiild, who was at one time ones, at 8 ols. dead weight. II. B. Many
p’e’s nnd Ticoiiic one of four |a;r cent, and
through here, Suiida,v, uii lliu ice. They
a resident of Waterville, will soon sail sold his load of sheep at 4 1-2, that
cams all tho way on tiie river.
the Merclmnts' one of three nnd a half
from Boston on a voyage to Japan.
averaged 80 lbs. J. D. Rogers sold 26
C- O. lioiway of Poriljud, was in town,
per cent. These banks will hold their aiiMomlay.
The trio of Waterville girls, who are hogs at 8 1-2 dead weight.
nnHl 'meeting fur the election of oRicers,
YARD
NOT^.
Rosuoe R. Paino has b^oii visiting his
attending school at Lasselle Seminary,
next Tuesday.
Hogs rule 1-4 ct. higher, 7 cts. being gran imotlier, Mrs. G. Ij.j H.iudull at
Liivers of flue music should lemeinber Misses-Lutta Proctor, L mise Tuuker and
Riverside.
tluil the third enteftHiiiuieiit iu the Popu Bertha BntterH.dd, returuud to AuLurn- the top, live weight.
W-ldttfhuiise & Ribiusoii have newly
Extra beef oxen rule firm; eight cts.
lar Cuuise wilt be by the Belle Hutsford diile, Tuesday^' *
pi
.
Ci'iicert Company, next Tiicsd.iy night,
Frank E. Hall went to Durham, Mon dead weight, or 5 1-2 live weight, being lunging to'the E ftVard Ware mill.
A petition to the L-'giiiatiire, aiking'tlint
Jan. lOlh. Miss Uotsfuid is one of the day, to visit relatives fur a few days be the lop price reached in sales today.
Sumi.iv Riilroiid exunr.Hioui bu piMliibiletl
finest violinists in the country, having fore Httendiiig school at Hebron Academy,
SllHKP AND LAMB.S.
by law, is in circiiUtimi lur higm-rs.
s'liditd sevemi years in Paris, aiid placed the winter term of which begins ou Jan,
'i'he4>etter grades have a(lvancrd.l-4 ct.
Reports from Conductor Gulley indicate
i London, and other great cities. Stic 10. Extra sheep bring 6 ots; best luuibsO 3 4, const lilt improVHiimnt iu jiis uoiiditinii.
b is with her a Hue company of artists.
Miss Mattie Forsyth, formerly a Btndct4 live weiglit.
''Master Will Davis fell and broke Ills
Nine lodges of Good rcmplars are now at Cubiirii CUsiioal I i-ttitute, wh >sa li.mic
fiiigeis receiiily.
MlLCIl cows.
O.S. '.svY. IndlenTradrr
d ling good work iu Sumeriiet county, in is now in Bostm, uill s|’<iid the winter ui
Mrs. Adfline Moure, nil ohi Indy ninetynnd spring c.ticle are dull of three years uf ng“, who lias been makiug
p ace wtieru there were none previous to Buntlicru ('alifurnia, fur the benefit of beri ,Milkers
ThP fniluwJnif letter frmii O. A. A-ny,the
,
r
.
’
sale Uiitess of extra quality. A cow that lier liumu witli Mr. Abmliam Bartlett, Iii'liim timh-i- iin<l I'lturpriiteruf l(ll•hvllh%
tie visit of Mis. II. M. C. Ka^es to that liralth.
Nehitv«kn, give^ pnditvu untof of. tin* emu.
will milk 20 qts. is saleable and commiiUils died Satoriluy.
c.tiinir. nil I idmtd tiuriiylutf qunltilcsof
0 niitv.
'lliesc nine lodges, with the old
Ruv. W, F. Berry has so far reoovored a good price. The rniige is 820 to ^GO
Some time ago Mr. .Tuliii 11. SimpS'Ui Kicknpou In 'hui .St>ir\«n.
ones, iiinks a very fair showing for the
ItUhllVIl.I.K, VlHRA^K.l, .funo K.
was thrown from his wagon while riding
from tjie attack of typhoid fever from per head us to oapacity, sizu and age._.
Rntucthno ngn nri<‘i-rufferini« ioviT'-I.v with
county in tcmperuuce.wurk.
Mrs. Kales
over wliat is known as the “Gold Co.-nt.” ituiiiiiTh trunldf, nnd dy>«p“|)dn vvhicii Innl
which he has been ill fur several weeks,
Lueit KiTKtiy iiuuriniited by tho n'hiill u'iiO-i
MORSES.
U now taking a much- needed resc from
lie now claims damiigci froiii the town fur uf
Ihe vv“Mtern emintry, nnd when 1 Imd
ns to bu oressed and sit up sume time
reiiched tliiit '(tige wliere i <-mil I frerinenllv
her aidoua labor, with friends at PaU
Only the best grades give fair returns. iiijnries received.
jiiil.l miinin-.r tin niy ^(unn'ch, and wniiM
every day.
Joseph Piper Lnshus has reliirnoil fn in
■I (liruw lip wnt'-r as wimiu ns ilrtink, I
uivrn.
No improvement iu price. Heavy ones
hidlnii whu liml h’‘>m
a seveo iiiomln' visit to Cana-la. Il<* w s lenrnodJrom 11
Prof. Warren’s art lecture was omitted,
The gale of Snnday night kept many
can be b.niglil lower thiii Maine f.iruieis one of tliu |ii'inetp d owners «f “Pipnrvilh” on II visit to Ihe Klekiinuii trhie uf 11 wniider.
tills
week,
ou
nccoimt
of
the
week
of
fill rnmi-dy culled “SiiKwit.'* I irut l.fiii 10
o' unr citizens from sleeping as Houndly
eiiii prodnuu tlicm. Style, hpved and kind- which was lei-enlly burned, liiid wnsc.illi-d prneiire sume for me. Tint cffei-t wns m
mii'kiihlt*. I tne l tu uct mu'«• frum !'<«
a« nsiml, l>at with (hat excepti'Hi did very piayer at the churchrs. The next lecture 1108.1 will hull always lur a lucrative price. here <01 acuoiint of lliu
I ml Inn, hut he m uiiM not let^m* have iiinn* <>(
liiile damage. In Poi-llund and Bangor,' ill tliu coiiise will be given at (he Baptist A good, buiind, yuiiiig western green i-olt
M<‘H.sis. G \V. Hni-iie, Patterson Bros., 111-. II'* pri/.eil It -Cl iiiiieh Ife w*itil > mil give
it iiM. I t'leii leii > lie 1 that licnly A lti;r"iiiw,
vestry,
Tuesday
evening,
upuu
“LeoiiurJo
pirltoiiKOf buihlings were blown down,
can be b»ng(Tt at 81UJ or less that will 'Townn and Fitllur, miikme i, h.ivu li.eii of New iliivmi. Cumi.. Imd in an-nn-rement
imgaged in getting (heir iui*.
witli the Kk-kiiMU’i li'ili". nnd wns imtll i'i
f nci'S were leveled, anti people narrowly tie Viuci.”
wt-igii l,UUd to 1,2U0. A genllemao’s
thetr riMiimlliM nil t'lc iiiiirket. I •lent und irnl
Mr. K L. •I<>ne.s wilt snpuly the resi- It hotite nml l<<liml it tu h - ttio sHiitu its thiil I
F. A. Dow brother to W. H. and T. F., driving burse ranges from 82U0 to 81,ODD
o caped injury from falling ruins. Water*
:!• Ills of Wiii'low viiDgu Willi icu, as in imd twociired fi'om till! 8im)x In linn. I i:i>t
iiiui'C. nnd nltfi'the use nf a few Imtttu-, I
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Dress Goods for this Sale

Blankets fo; this'Sale.

THREE WEEKS AHEAD OF TIME ?

Scott’s

Emiilsion

FBOM THE FRONTIER.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Jeweler,.

Hois ^MLovecl 1:o

10 Per Gent, Disconnt

—ON ALL OUR—

WIXAT?

D. GALLERT’S
FINAL MARK DOW^"

CLOAK * SALE!
.All our Ladios’ Missus' Clilkircii's and Infants' New Winter
Outside Garments, will be offered alter Mond.iy, Jan. 2, at

170 Main Street.

A.

KTEs-w

HixaNTie:

of*

LADIES’

Filled

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED .
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

Call & get prices before purchasingelsewhere.

X=*JFlIOEl.
We li.ave mo^il most of our Ladies’ Garments from our
Cloak Di-partment on tin: second Moor to the center counters
on tire first lloor, where it will be very easy to look them over.
We have never in [last seasons bejjnn these s.ales before tlie
last of J.rmiary.
this

rim nuny customers who are waitinjj for

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE,
can make their purchases three weeks e.irlier, and have a
much larger and C(.implete line to select from. We know that
hy olferinj; these indiiceinents, our (ii-st loss will he our last.
Reniemher it is our firm intention never to carry floods
over from one sea-on to another; that is the riason our stock
is always so fresh ainl clean.

HARRIMAN BROS.

“ ALL THE WORLD tOVES A LOVER.”

KIGKAPOO iNDIAfJ —CARLETON & DINSMORE^
SAGWA.

D. Gallert’s
DRY GOODS STORE,

UANGY GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UYDERWEAR, ETC,

Corner of Main and Silver Streets,

Waterville, Maine.

Waterville, = = = = Maine.

THELOSTATLAWTiS.

Special

' I

FOilTORE,
Stoves, Tin Ware,

H ARDWARE

It:<

Crockery.

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION

THE

HIG

STOCK

THE MAIL, HIDDEN CITY

Simply Awful

J, H. GRODER,

25 Cts.

RAILROAD 0 TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

xt.

Waterville,

Maine.

West and South.

Pbilllps. Santa Fa and all Western Ei"* cnrslons.
tiso for Ocean Steamship Co., of Savaomb and Allan line to Europe.
LOWE&T RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

Piano Tuner. W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
WATERVlLLb.

.1

^STotloes.

CENTRAL MAINE STAKES
TO EJI: TROTTI-I) AND l>ACI:I)

At the Fairfield Trotting Park,
:ek

Following State

2.*iK clash, tinning.

Fair at l-cwiston
Kntraiiri'. $2.>.

2.10 cta-H. tiuiiiiig,

Ihtiiraiici', S2'J.

.3 miiiiili clas-., trotting,
4 \ I'ai ijlils, tiujiiiig,

Ei*tJalic<‘. S2'L
**

Ivtiliaiici', $2.1.

3 ,\ciir olds. Hulling,

Kiiiiaiicc, $2.1.

2 Neat' uliU. ii'oiiiiig.

l-iir 1 .tiici', $2.j.

1 M-ar olds, lioiiiiig,

l^llll.lllCl•. $2.t. -

2..‘i0 <'l.ihH. [lai iiig.

I jiiraiicc, $2').

3 mioiitt' t-la&h, juicing,

Kiiliaii(.-i‘. $2.>.

CO.NDIIIONS.
Slak<‘M «|>4*ii to

I r<'<l nr fo.ilcd m .Nlujuu.

Kiiii-iUM-n liiiidrd mill four
of 8d
uni-li. p-ivikli'u nt f><|low«: Pt
|iiOin“nt. April 1^1. hIumi hIu1<<‘>« i-bi-i-; ‘.'ud, <<11 Juin: 1.'; 3id uii duly l.>lb; fuurtll
Mild lliiiil |>ii\mi'n(. Si-pl.
aln-ii |ii<rm-H iiiu tu Im- iiiiiifd.

Ani^p-olv f.iiliug (u mak- puyiin'ittH wliuii dun fuifvitH ail aiiiumils paid in
pruviuiiHly and iin'tt lu <-<uiip*-ii! fur Ht-<k".
K ii-i“i lu bu 3 111 u, iihIm ImiK, irxu‘pt 2 yuir ulli, 2 in 3, mdu liu.iti and
li’lii'iu-.'N ‘J m 3. liidt mill bualH.
»

F.iit.i'H f.iii Irau^f.-r tlinr «-u<ra>iC)' by ginug n"iiei* iti writiug,
'I'iK'M* Kt..kt'N will Im‘ gulf I til'd liv 111'* I III*'' uf llu* .\m<‘i ic.m ur .N'.itiuual 1 rutting
AHAUVuiiiuii, wliu-lu-v*-i- till' track i<« iiuiU-i at iiui|;.uf races.
'All i-uiiimuiiicutiuiM tu be m.ido (u
A. U. V.VIK.S, I'HOI'KIKTOK,

\\ .\rKKVii.i.K, Me.
H M'l'K will iiNu lu' givi'U Jit the Faiili'-ld TiiM'k, M u y‘J I ami ‘Ju,
.June 1 t Iiml
d.iiy 1 i<..d
Viig.iHl 1,2 and 3, .lud Ociubcr I
and ,5, Hliicb wilt be tiul) advciliacd.

^

C. H. Allen,
KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
CARPETS, I CURTAINS,

Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

C. H. ALLEN,.
136 MAIN STREET.

WATERVILLE. MAINE

’if pf*■vfr*
‘7^

A WONDEUrUL TALK.
TIIK FIRST fiF.TTf.KU IN ItOSTDN.
ll«m Conitrletora.
" /am too ill to work."
J Pleklpg Out
bj Th«ir Ejm.
lie Was Happy rnlll (ho lilirntry of the
PortiouB, of ‘tho South PacifiQ occaii
The cjo always indimites the charooAlmoat
tfnpamllelcd Cum
This is .1 daily event in mills,
Hecimd Beltlor Itrovo Him Awey.
produco a wonderful t pcnica ot tho BCf> l.'r of the maQ. This is particularly
ferlnff.
PUBUSHRO WKFKI.Y AT
fattoriM, large stores, etc.,\vhci e
In tin- Vi nr U117 there (jrMdimrftl fioiii
MALE ARTISTS ARE MIGHTY QUEER weed called tho "vcgelablo boa conntric- (mo of thieves, for the expert detective
tor." They oro likely to Ixj mot with at can tell in almost every cai<o whether or
i3onviN sr., wirKiiviiJiK mk I'onimimn I Colh-tre, Kiitflaiid, 11 .voniitt Kxti-lciited From o Fit of Ahjret Darkthousands of delicate young la
FELLOWS WHEN SINGLE.
maii iiained Wdiinni HI lekstotm.
lie
nny point between llio lower point of not u man ts a thief by eimply looking
dies
arc employed.
tieia And HcBimIr.
PRINCI3 A WYMAN,
afterward Ijei-mne a eier^v'iiMii. Ho hid
southern California nnd tlio Sandwich liim cqaurely la the eye. A well known
rtnii.inMKii* wti Pxiti’iitKTiiHH.
It is the point^when nature
TTie Painter of rignroa Is Naturally llo- Isliindo on thoono oido and between Chili
no* a tiieny naliiie, was ijiiiet and reserved,
dote* live \a speaking of this inattor,
aid pieleiietl his liht-aiy of liooka to llie Emerged Again Into the Runlight Sftved.
can endure no nwre, unci de
nifititle and Very Easily and Very Read ond AuBlralia on tl o other. Tlicse vimv said:
fli(li«rrlptlnn
••4 00 I*«t Yror.
Mi-iety of pei-p'e. lie did not ttet lilott};
ily Falls la I,4ire—Ills (iirnme, llowavrr, llko slranglcra r,ro frequently found
mands a rest. Then the pofir
" Yos, I r m pick ont a thief every lime.
• i.Aoir rwiii in AdvHnif.
Will with Inn brotin-r eterjomen. 'I'lie
The best wrifeni during nil tha nges
tightly
cntTvincd
r.bont
Hio
hotly
(-f
a
Often Nerves In Keep Him NIngtn.
sufferer, worn with toil, and
1 can’t tel) ynn whut it U that gives the
Kii>}{ and ItisiinpH'of KeglniMl wished to linve, With eluipieiil peii^, ilepicted the aw
oend whale, »iliarkorporpoiao, but wheth
broken in health, stands a.side
KlllDAY, JANUAKY (!, IWO.
li>‘ obeyed til all eliiiieli matters, and mh ful mimliil Hiilfuriiig of hopelessaeas and
Very fow of our younger artists ore er they had fastened upon tho bodiLK of man away except ibut'it U tlie oxpresbion
of
tho
oye,
la
tho
first
place,
there
Wdliani lUaekHtoiie. wilii many othei darhi-Ht despair. D-iiite, Du Q-iincy nml married, but it may Iwj ncceplod ns a f.-xet thrso dead oca anim-ds licforo lifo hud
to make room for another.
Iviglislinieii, tiMind the rules and reuiiln- o'In rs painted in never to Im forgotten that they all want to Ikj. Cupid finds no becomo extinct or had only ventnrod to aro few tlwjvca that will look yoa
“ Quick consumption," they
tioiis vt-ry Irjing, tli»-y left Kngland and sliadcn of sombrn blHukness tlm mind til- mark so U-nipHiig to hia shaft as that Attack tho remains after Hio vital opork squarely in tho oye anless they are
call it.
leilv duvoi.d nf hope, wretellD'l with lust prt'Hentt'd hy a painter at his oasol. had fled aro comimdrums which of obliged to do no. They will avoid your
eaiiio to A inei iea.
,Mr HlaekxttMie, in looking niionl for eoiiriige, desfannlent, dislieai tened.
Btiidio life and sentiment are almost courBoennnot bo answered. Exiierimonts glance as long as tliey can, and even
That is all wrong and alto
l.iiid iip<in which lu build a' lionse, i-liose
Hilt ill real lifii wu liato never board n synonyinoiin tonno. Why tills should
when they do face you and gazestoodily
gether wicked. The poor girl
tin- i ihd upon eliieli (he eilv now stamU. mole beart-felt tilo of sntfeiiiig, iiiental lx* Ku Ih easily explained. An artist's life made with this curious vino and tho car at yon it is always with the P4imo ex
cass
of
a
porpoise
washed
ushoru
in
Ihc
.some organic disease of the
had
Will euro Ydii, iM a true •^fnfotiM'iii n( i In It was then ealhil **.'>liatt iniil.'' Mere, in iiiid phvst«-al, than (hat told ns by a nio-U
ia almost invariably a lonely one. No tuirlxir at Apia tend to iirove that the pression. Although tboir eyes may be
action of AYf-'U’a Riii'soparlllrt. wlirii
Ills tliiiU-lifili year, tins Militaiv, "honkisli eHtiimible lady, Mrs. •). H. Swift, wlm
uterus or womb, caiised by con
nmtti r bow tiociablo Ids ti-mi)eramnnt vine, lik'o tlmt of our cotiinion bean, tvill wide open and tho gaze appuroutly
token UtT ili^rnsoB ori^iiniititii! In Itnpuro
re«-lnse'’ Inidt a dwelling. Tlie limise iiveo at
U iishinglon St., Hostuii, may Im. his worUin-riionrH r.ro generally
steady yon will bco, if you look closely,
stant standing and over-work,
not cnt>\iii^itself around anything dead.
bloexl; Imt. while llii* aHRorliiin Ih irtio of stood simn-wlii-re on tlie west slnpH of .Mass.
which could have been cured.
spent in silcnco and seclusion. B<.-iug Whether tlmt thing bo of veg<«able or that there ia soiUething away back
H-iu-oa Hill....... . lar ........ what am eow‘•l-’oiir venr-i
she sild, **l was in
AYEU'S SnrHupnrIlIn, jfs tlioii'omil'' •■un
through the comer trying to avoid yon.
oHsentiully of a censitivu nature ho longs animal croatioh.
To tills class we proffer both
H aeopaiid .’spioee htieets, and from thin
attest, ft 1*1111001 1m- truMiftilly apiilicd to
[
have
picked
out
nnml)ers
of
thieves
by
y„„»
llat lilllo
nlmio call
Dr. Chadboumo, in hia "Annals of
sympathy and aid.
otliar firt-pornfionfl, wJih'h i{iipniN-ipl'-«l spot Jo- eoioiiMioli-ll till- mmilli of the M.vc.i in,I.K,..li,.a, «l.m,act. ,li.t,.a.l,..l will. I
Tlio lailAro cf a ,1. lure or ila tlio Ciirolino iBland;;.” nays: "1 Imvo thlT little dodging movement, i never
dealers will rt-ontiinu-iiil, and iry to ,rti- Cintrlert lliver. Here be lived all alone.
Lydia E. Pinkliam’s fcf.'rtUnit ro- often seen monster specimens of lu'.cri- saw a thief who was free from it,
I'heie was no other house in Miasvniiit «a». l'.a,ati,a,liuii, |.al|.ilall<a, uf lla. Iirart, i “’"I''''"-' ""'■“f/™
pose npoji ytni, us yjiist its
ns
"Everybody 1ms mot that man who
ble Cotufonud
-''“i-o'f'lims'iitulatinn cystis (tho giant^seawectl) with cvci-y
He pliinted a gaMleii and a tiintila-r oi sl,.,..,U.«»a..««, imia in lai.'k ..f tlia ,,r,.u I
Ayer's." Taint Ayer's Sarsaii.ii ilia nii<l
resolutely rafn.ses to meet a steady gaze
iiiid
I
iiHi!
of
ihu
brain,
and
wiih
so
nervous
bo
cxjircKscd
by
a
brother
vestago of lifo squeez' d out of them by
will surely reAyer’s otily, if yon n«-e«l n liir»>(l-|iiM iflvr apple trees. It l.s said tiiat be planted the
painter. The kindliest of nt ighbors ean- tlmt ocean demon, tho constrictor vine, for inoro than three or fonr seconds at a
lll^t oi(-liaid in MaHsiieliiisnltH, and nlno nml (b-KpoiiDeiit Ibiil life Was ii bnrdeiii
,store them to
and wunlil In- iM-nclIit-il [n-iin.iiii ntly
■ lie liiKl III Uhnde j>hilMl. ll<> Itaded with
".\h a residl of this i-ondition, other not go fnrlher than to f.;iy: "Look her.), which is itself a s]K'cies of sofw< ed. lime. It is not fair to say that all uneb
health and vigor,
, This moilie-ino, for tn-arly tilty .m-iiis, the Iii-li.uii and leiitlt-d Ins garden and
wi-iikm-sses pi-ciiliiir to iity sex, fell upon old f(-ll()W. I s ni awful sorry Hint they Klacricysistis often grows-to bo from Iversons are dishonest. In many cases
has cnjoyeil n r«-pntaiion, and niaili' a
as it has many
sent your pielnro hack froiy Hio ncado- 20 to CO inches in diametcr uiid IMO to this peculiarly is a direct resnlt of busli•1 eh lid.
me, until I was utterly wietuhetl.
record for riin-s, (hat has ncvi-r ln-en
fnlness.
A
Bttle
close
observation
will
I'm! ainteis iniini have heeii long and
thousands.
"After tniK-h im-dical tieiitmeiit and iny. It’s a In.-astly nlntino. That’s what 2,000 foot in length, whilothoconstrictor
equnh-clhyolln-rpreparations. AYI'.ll’rt
ilreaiy, hut i-ot to him. His hooks wi-ie C'liistant fnilnre, I was iiidncud to try Deff^l cnllit." Or: "Dy Jove,old inr.n, you're vino seldom exceeds U:0 feet in length cnnblo tho observer to pnt persons in
All ilriiiTflsIf tdl il. nr *>*111
Barsapaiilla erndieale.s tlio taint of lie- i-onipanv for liim. He had hi'oii ;lit wiiii (Ireetie’s Neivnra IiIihhI and iiervu rem-J iu hu'k. 1 ktlow lots of fellows with a
the class to which they,belong. Th•^
II} iiiatl. In r-iriii I'iiUor
and is never larger in diameter tlmii a
laitPii|:r».niimrl|it.>?•! .
n-dit.iry seiofula and odicr blond d)s* him honi Ivigl.iiid hi.s library, c-.oihisting dy. it was in 11 fuinl-beiiited way and | big numo who hnvu boi-n working for n
pound and a half Ealmoii cun. It is the man whoso eye ia almond shaped is al
Corr^lMiiiile*
cr*
nn.
- cases finin the Kystein, niid it has. th-srr* o| l.Sd Yoliiin-s. H-- livitd tn this ipnet. vvilll liillu hope, but I soon iM-giiu to siet-p i year back to catch the Shaw or Evans •stpu'czo snako* of the oct^. however, most always dishonest nt heart, if not
i.!<i..|. A 1.1 (M Im n.i n.
.li'Mr.
I M'M r.
^
vudly, llic ronlidence of tlm people.
In
overt
net.
The
cj’os
of
some
of
the
si.liliiiy way l->r lv\o or three *<*ain; then hi'tter, my digestion biiprovud, the pain in pri::o. imd you got ft awny from 'cm all. and woo to tho unlucky man,' uniinal or
iMM Ml....... CM. i.Y-Mf.
l(!W white men eaiiie ami nettled on liie the bead iM-ealiiH less severe nml I giudll- But you always wero a luclcy dog.”
most notorious thieves in the country
amkm 1,11.-, Cilia -.‘.v.
y
plant that comes within ila reach.”—St
iiottln-ili edge o| lh>-(.'liatles Uivi-r. 1 he illy gained stit-ngtli until 1 felt ns if 1
aro of this pattern, and tho expression
A woman dm-s those things better. Louis Ropnblioan.
nadie of t liaili-stown was giv<‘ii to the had in-eii (-xlriunled fioni li pit of iibj--et Tlmti^a the rcncon ho wants to marry
given the faco by thU nort of oyo is very
I'tllc ni'ttlenieiit. Cliaihs llo* Flint was il.iikiiesH und despair ami cmurgi-d into In r. The pr.inti r is initurally romnntio
fitrikiug.”—Pittsburg Press.
Tlio Muliill.
King of 1-^ gland at that lime, ami tlie the Hiiii-iiglil I
In his opinion {prlhiHid is always aaTho nmhdi’s outwnrd u^ponranco was Iluiv If* l*rf‘if*Ml ll*f> |{•lat)*l}{ i*f Rrrf‘irN.
loii-ii a'-d tiY’-r Wi-i'i- named lor Inin. A
'•Dr (ireen’s Nervnni blooil nml nerve gelic. lie limy have-individual pref
Vi*iir li'ei a l.iig<-r eotiip.inv of men earn-- r*-nH*dv siivi-d me! Very muny of my erence for lilomls or brunettcH, for little strangely fnsciiiuting: lie was ii man of
Hclme pniting tlie si-r«*ws ui place dip
strong cunatitution. vor)' dark coiniilcxl<» t hailesl--w-i. ria-ir leader was .lolin fri-iiidH to wlioni 1 have reeommend«d
or tall or intellectual tir womanly wom iun and his faco always wore u pleasant tiiem in a turn paste made ut grnpinle
"I cannot forbear (o express iny joy at
U’iolln-p, who h.id bei-ti made <ioveim»r (lie leiiiedy, e.in attest to Himiliir results
and
oil
en, but tho entire sex is still beautiful smile, to which ho hud, by long practice.
the relief I have obtained from iln-nsn of the whole .Mansaeliu-etin (‘iilony.
III t beir own eases.
to him. not la rlmps in it.s iiJiysioal feu- Accustomed himself. Under this smile
of AVEII'S Kiir.siip.irilla. I was iitlln ted
It was not long I'ettoa- (lov. Winthlop
‘‘It is li'iily a wotiderf'il medicine ami
llu» If* .Miit<r nil "FniiTKfury Cnne."
with hnlney tionbli-s for iilmiit six ilini his eiiiiip.ini weie in giiial li'niihle. \ migiil well bu eiilleil tin- 'Wuimiii'f tuns. but in its mental poasilnliiies. gleamed a set of singularly wliito teeth,
Linen •«-in'eig»*ncy cases' for inivciHence be is nlwaysin love and re-strain-d and between Hto two upiicr middle o.ics
inontlis, snlTerin;; greatly with p.iins in lei I idle Hiekiiens e.ime upon the volony, Fiieml.’”
ingaie made ol gtiiy linen, tsunid with
the sinall of my back. In ndiiiln-n to owing to tin- f.nling --f the apMiijis at
It IS a fnet tiint ilin siek are despairing from matrimony only by the diflienlty was u V shaped space, which in the Sou- hlite red or iilack hraid like a Htniill
this, my ImmI.v waseoveietl with puiiply 4 j,.«i teslou o. M.iliy ol (he people dl- d.
I low ninny 1 lioii^aiiilH of Kiiir<-rirB tb<-ie jf supporting t'YO jK-oplo on an income dun i.s considc-red a sign Hint Hiu owner iirush and comb case Al one end is a
eniplioiis. Tiiij remedies piwsiribed
,\lr Itl.iekntoiie tool a hind lienit, even .114- who, li'om n-pi-.ited ladineH to find tlmt is barely Kuliicient for ontJ. To Ik- will bo lucky. Tho mahdi wa.s well wide piH-Kei divided into three compart
failed In help me. 1 tin n lie;,oin to lal<<t il lie vv.is i| i-er. He km-w thil in .Sli.iw- relief, lack cniiint'e, beeoim: despondent an artist you niui.t be r.n iileulist. Stu versed in Hu- art of winning oyi r pcniplc.
iim-iiIh Which hidd re.K|>i*«-nvely an eniiint, near alien} be was h\ing, water wan and nlmostToi-i all inipo of ever getting dio life has e;;traordin:'.,ry viciswitudes at liis nitruliled smile, pleasant manners, veli)|n* id Court pbihler a package of
AYEit'S Saisj)p,u'illa. ami, in a short
1 liim-.-i, but it inalways made up more or
tiliii-. tin-p.iins le.iseil atid the |)iiii|)]<s pm e and I l> III y. I le went to (ioy . U in an> (lung tv» elite them.
generosity ainl eiiuablo lcm*Kr.imcnt. antiseptic cotton and a Oat card wound
ti rop.iml t -bl Imiii of a "very «'Xeellenl
AmireLif(h-> will imc ihis ruimii kii-1 los.H of visionary oloments. Ck-casionnlly though at limes somewhat sovere. all
disappeareil. I advise e\ ery >01111},' imin
with line luit*n (wine Aisive the |H>ck
or woman, in lase of slel,m’.ss result- -piii>u" III (In-e.isteiii |niil ol Mniaiiinl, Id*- im-iiicine, whicli is purely v.-geiabb- j the art b t's dio mm tuni into nightmares, teiidv-d to enhance tlio^pular idea of el l.s 11 iniiid td inch wide silk elaslic the
.tn
I
III
g-'d
iiim
to
le.tvtC'li
U'lenitiwn
amt
and lianiib-ss and can be prm-nred at «m> and be lias a very bad <iuarter o^ an him. lie nUri..ntcd tho execution of
ins from impnie lilomi, no matti-r how
Color
ot tile mti.lmg siitctn-d down at
Ioi)(t staiiilini tlif- east- to ly be, to taUo eoiin- tlieie. (o-V. VNiolliiop was only Hat Irnggisi’a. bow hoo i will (heir gloom nml hour. Hut whc-ti cveuta diHilhwionize Euitl Pa.slta ainl Ali Boy Ch.erif (tlic vali intervals to !.»rm t)v»‘ l.ddings f.u* five
Salvation Oil.
glad to d«i as .M I. rdaekntone a<K iseil, and despair be (nnied to Impe ami joy. Mih him he mopes for a abort iK-riod and proAYEU’SSarsnpan Mil."— H. E..)ai inann,
ant dc-fenders of El Olxiid) to the Khalifa halt ounce Mat tioiileH with contents
do- cold.>y iimnednitely pu-ked all lln-ii Svvittbas leeiinum-iided it to u gi-ent many cet-ils to till ill lovo with a new charmer.
33 William st., New YoiU t’iiv.
Alxlullah,
.^nd
when
the
two
littfe
sons
lal>eh*d
iH'low
eacIv^iiiiilH
oil
Hie
linen
)»elonging,s nod i-.iiiit! ovei t»i Sliiiwmnl i>i Jiei- frirjtd.4 wito Inivn been eni'eil,Hud it
Lust fiprji/' two young »)cn. o o n of tl'.o hitler wore brought to (lim the
Hiiiinoiiia witcli ha'/.e| camphor glyc*
I In-t ioVeiio-r was aliout to lniil<i a ilne will enrn yon if you will ii.so it.
painter, itia eompatiion a Bculptor. were
Inntso in Cli 11 lentowii bir his t»v\i| iise.
It is by no iiieaiiH ii Hiin{de patent iiiedi- joint oei-upantn of a ntndio in New Finiling hypiK'rito wept for their father’s eriii cidoi'tiH A Itsip nl, elastic cord
on one Itap atlaclies itsell to a hiiiioii on
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•‘I’m-a gii'i’ me ii whole doUnr t"‘lav lu |
ways. Uuy tlic True “1.. I'." hti'e."
well mlapto,! to emsmrago frtai iH..r.spi-a. ,K,uia,r would Cuds discovered liy uatto- ,ilt DUeates of the Liver, Stomhch,,
OoughiQ^ Leads to (''losuiuption.
*-\Vell. uu pap'i give uu- 10 (-eei*|
,al„iiaiie sciuueosor by the iw
every time. 35 cents of your
A'ft/ney# (uid Jiiooit.
I
,Keinp^» HHUaiii kill stup the i-ungh si inm and I,is natural teiniH-raiuenl d.aa. io,.wai
|ien.I. nnd I hat's Ik'I let atUt.**— llui pei*l;
not int lnw Inm to burrow trouble large- tent inlhieiieo of Ut# divining rud.-All
1 YViiig I’cople.
jouoe. A»k yuur fiieudv sbeut it.
if
dealer.
WATKBV1I.UB. VAINK.
FOX U&lli B7 ALL SauaQEETS.
ly.-Chieugu Ueruld.
(iw Yeur iiotuid.

Mhe ^l^atcrviUc ^HaiU

SENTIMENTAL BElNOfj

A GO,OD INVESTMENT!
NO SPECULATION I

Cures Olliers

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla

Kills all pain I
Unexcelled as
A Lininientl
Indispensable
In your honiel
Buy the genuine

OK THE

'

AT

TIigso *200 shares of stock uru off.-red to erpiip
new Piiblisliing Uonms, and to buy prcssc.-i
mactiim-rv. It is confideiitly bi-lb-vcd Hint this
pci’Veill iiivustmciit. Durlieulurs given on

thu Company’s
and iicQt'ssary
will Im u lO
application to

DAVIS & SODLE,
WATERVILLE,

.MAINE.

SLIPPERS
Used Legltlmatelj are a Good Thing.

Sold for 2J cts.

Will Cure You

Tli<at is, they are to be worn and
not used as a, weapon of ijunishishment on the small boy.
__

DO NOT 60 WEST,

DO NOT GO SOUTH,
We higlily recommend ours, however,
DO NOT GO TO EUROPE, for both purposes, as they are solid soles
DO NOT 60 ANYWHERE
and counters.
■ TIME, MOSEY, AND TROUBLE SAVED

F»E^RCY I^OUIk.
1S*Z AidC^ixi St.

Maine Central Railroad.

TO LET!

FOR SALE!

California#

CALIFORNIA
o EXCURSIONS

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

Southern Pacific Ry.

2-’Or? SALE.

The Balance Sheet.

THE OTHER SIDL

OUR SIDE.

Graaiest Dis3oierj since 1492

RODOLF’S

New Medical Discovery
RODOLF’S CREAM EMULSION,

a. S. FLOOD & 00 ,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry s Silverware
'r>0 not ivait until the last minute before buying. iTInliC il n' point t^k
^ iMiy at OliCI* before the rii*>li begins. l am now rt-itdv for the lltIL*
lOAY rKAUIO iiii.l I'iin sliuiv von ihe hii'g('„t htock of guoiU in niv iinv,
of nny ono in Wjilcrviih'. Cull in ninl look ut tins gotnia luiil got prices, unci
.,,,11 will bo ooiivimH'.l of onr iibility lo «:(Vf
lllltlic}’. .Inst look nt
our slock of Hini.VI'llSW/VKI'L holll
illl.l pInU'd, lurgcst
iii^loivn. uinl 1 will surely .suvo you lci!.lo In’ClIly |lcr ceill., if you
iniy of ino.\IY

STOCK

WAS

NEYEll

SO

CO.Ul’LE I'K

I,\

ALL

DEKART-

MEN'n, AS NOW.

uo not rail to call un me and be coiiviiiccl.

Fine Watch Worh a Specialty

ooorneiiDOEj’ss
104 Main St., next door to Heald'o.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
xv-a.TJEiii.'XT'irjXumi.

DO YOU WANT SDMETHINe NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE HAVE IT.

-giTB LEAD, OTHERS EOr.X.O'W.^

Our Celebrated

0. K. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled.

Xtine g.-niiini* without our name, A. Ottkm.
Sold lay all first-clasR Brooers.
Wo extond tu the l*abl)c the cuiiipHimuitR of tho aonnon, (hankinir tlioin for |>aat fkvora
auti truatliiK; to ruovivo h Hbvral uliiiru of piitruuaffu Id 1899.

-A-.

OT^i’EIXr,

Bakery: Temple St..

WATERVILLE. ME.

OOuA-Hx

TTV-OOID-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,.

Watex-vllle, JVXe.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
V.

»

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Made With Severs.

OFFICE: MECHAHIC SQUARE.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE^ ME.

